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Marriott Promises Improvement
·After Hearing Student Protests
studlnt protests about ttle rood
emIs at Brya Mawr apuked action from MarrIott IDd tile dean' s
,aft'lce last ...t.,

F.....

and loaded tbem into a Barracucta.� advantage of
Erdman'. newer
for deUvtU'J to tbe various dorms.. eq.a1p men�
These
care packapa belped
But wbeD comp1a1nts clcoldtood
stave c1t bUD Ie r pa1na:, w b lie ..
ere r ectstered (the meat was tile
..'1'brI Maujotl F<kaca�.l Foot Marrtott buWy acted 00 students' same
temperatu.re as
the ice
1gerYica, in Its ttUrd week at the sugest10as m1 made sure enauch cream. Clrls I"t!POried), tile ortct
collect. 11 workilll e1oseb' with food was distributed to the proper Dal plan was somewhat modltlld
tile Idm1n1stratioo &DCl studeots eo ballI.
to iDlure bot rood campus-wide..
Marrtott's problem, dlvlsloodi_ F
p1u meouspleufDgtothe majorlty
or lnstance,steakandbakedpota...
of studeQta aDd to make sure rector Walter Hess expla i n ed, toes, veptables and tried roods
tIIare's enc:JO&tI food to go trOUDd. was that they bad DO product1m are DOW cooked 1D the hall.I.
"We didn't
The UProar overshortaeeolfood records to CO 00.
Also to uswer tp HQUests tor
1D some dorms and cries from tbe know exactly wbat IdDd of food 'trub fruJt, bawls at It are DOW
mueb," available 00 the tablll at eitbel'
atadIotI I'tbat IbIy ..ere stan1Dl J'OU IU'la 1Jouldeat&Ddbw
be
said.
to death." broaPt immediate �
lunch or dinner, every day. bcks
Now lIII&rrtott 11 boIU, quest1oatoo from tbe Idml.utraUoa..
wb leb were DOt lDcluded to tbt CGa..
.
. aDd �.. totlDd tract are alao served
n.. ...... 1D ID � IDe waitr
10 til. balb
..0\1, ordtnd no Mlf-pJDts f1 oat uactlJ "bat foods an l eft at 10 o'c1oc.k for a.n IDdlftmte
m1lt ... '... .., .... 01,...1· OD ...... ud"Wts retarud period.
aDd potato eIaIpI .e could tb:d", , to ttle kttcbeA.
Marr1� an eftlc1eat orp.n1AltbOUCb tile Idmlnl'tr&t1oa... U.llOll, uses m)l puneb cerdI: to
uext r e m e l yd1s8llPOlDt*ldurtDc order toods
from Its central
tbe first w .. d. .erY1ee. it fMII commtssary iD Wutamcto
o. Two
MarrIott 18 II .lDcere la tbe de. dp mate daUy tripe: to traDI
sin to-do alOQd JoIi"
port tbI food to "'mpM. PcrltbMarriott wu cboseD from four able foods l1ka dairy products are
oller food •..-ncu, laclud.IDC bcJuCbt locall" bat tvVJtlWtc .e
SotI, I>UI1a1I7 OIl til. "..10
.. broupt !rom WubJaCloo.
IMIr _ 10 _ tilt ..""
'I'l1o ._. btbIod tilt _
m
mut tood ..0014 .. ._ It ... ........, _. �
EMIl
tIII.m
..... .. 10
baft
11__" ..s
a VfIrY coJl..... 1be plan to prepare molt iDSUre uqulJ.ty CGDtraL'· T'blI:
�.. ..lid fOJ faeta. 11Ic:e at tbI food ill Erdman aad dIltver mtua: that food I.e te.ted there
BrownlDt'a uplckerup 01 leu'D 11 to other <lor... \D_101 true.... aDCI 10 aIw...... 10 ......011 .
Utc'. crumbs." Patte bell..... aeemeeS a wortable w&)' to nne duds, with some foods
made to
tbat
J'tbIaral CaD· DOt do BrJD Mawr'. nIDe lDdh1duaJ� tIlell' .l*Wcai:lou.
amc:t. IOOCL Bow...., 11' be .... 1"OODlS.
'I1l1a 1110 IUfJ'da acalut UD• pp ill t:be -.n'. IIDowl..., be
111 tbia ....,., food all over the nllabl e del1ftry aod IAn.... tbat
..W try to fW It ID by, for _ campus would be
tbe ••
m. coo- til. food senlCl .. DOt llmlted by
ample, as.... tilt
.._ .1It.oey aDd Marriott could take
(COfIt;'.lIetl Ott ,.,e 6)
to .ttIDd tbe music l1IteDb1c a.qur.
OIl other CAm.".
.., eon.
Bowl 11 tate som.ftbat moft
••rlouly. At the t1D.lHnlty
• ttIIm wu cboe_ Jut
sPl'lDl fOl' • .bow 10 .. fill.
Tb. team atl.7*! OIl CI.Dlpas aD
1IarI'y'. tus b.u ... "".r
nmmer to t:n.lII, ad wu �
usually bu to mate • tbII'd tr1p to
eceIet..... bJ ... T
.... stUll crowded .,..r ame. tbI con.p Ialot tilt 59 _'" wIoo mab tilt
l4cIaJ,lare. 'IboaCb ... Brya ....r I:c'oqttt it from Germulo'frD .....
Fl1oodo ScbooI two ,..... ....
Wbeo Un. WbtUb.lll ..anted
EYery clay. be fUll out. nport
from tbt NEWS reporter tIlet ...
torm l1atlDc tile
.,.. was CJIItvcrowded, ... 1m ..
em.eb runbet....8Iya1l.wrud
med1UtlJ 1Dtormed tbe deal'
Ba
...rt:trd. aad wbetber or DOt be
called Mr.
to
ILu mde a double or triple nID.
&ftry ....t. bfturDB lD. .... re..
port aUpe, aocl ..ellY ... tbe
MCntary 1D Mr. Traet'. dee
fUeI ...m •.,.'.
'"" NEWS dlaCONnct thai .....
torme wen i;)r all pnct1ca1 pur
..... tbrowo .way wbeD Mn.

College Bowl F inal Tryouts Given,
Four Chosen with Two Alternates

•

....,. Il" ••_..... GAIa.
• .... k'rW'iDd DaDe o.a.tm
bW ... oboeID to np�t
B.,. !Ia..r \D Collop Bowl.
Tbe truIIm ., two .-so,." IIId
J_wllJbo_ ... by
__ BU'" "10 ODd
..., Lura GIhbe "r1. 'I1Ie)' were
" • 1 "'.....y DiCbt from •
12 _mlftDa.l1ala.
...lI.. 1Deluded:
'I'M ... tn

.... �

�:::.

a-_,·IIUJ lara
_.-tJ, R_
..... z..., AUoe
J.altID,
L,..
DIoM
Allot
_
-...
_ �. _ cu..,. alii!
w_,..,'._.
.
.
.. _ wtD 110 10 _ Tort<
_ Or"'" II to we .... .,...

-

_"'"
a.la,

...... �.�

It It. � It. will. III IIIrqIp

ltIl 00IItp -' _ lie _
..
la__ Do lui Bryn -.
_ OIl oauop _.. la 1M"
boot CorDell, .... loot to DortMr.
__
tile
.... �aDCI .._•
� ._ tile .0 prtaclpl..
oii wbleb tbI Bile team la bued.
F\rIt 10 -.y putt_...
wb1cb meue e.t DO ODe caD be
t...... to .. em tile ...... 'I'l1o
_ 10 _ 0JIl... _I ..m
. be atrlet17 atn.-carr1ca1ar, lid
f'lCIdImle 1f'OJ'tI: wUl CClDtIDri. AIll
1lII."
11M tam 'WIll baye • '"

�

,,,,. ..,,,,- �
_
ot __
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•
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Overcrowded Bus Problem
Finally Reaches Officials
.mbllr�.""".

WMJlhM a;preaed surprlH Wed

...., to Iian au .. 1XII ...
ea
...... .....r ......�.
omoe, DOr ...... otIlce ....
awan Ibat tben ,... aay problem
wtCb .. bUI . Mr. JO.UC. tbe col
.... comptrdUer, aaW tbat ....
'-roatIaC 01 .. IDrme (iI) certalD
tr .-r Ill' d1rectka,'. t.t be
_ .... .. _ -

1M ft.oll...

for c:.t.... _I ...,.........Its.
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n
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__ .. 0lIl... _
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TbI onrC1'OWd:lDr leada to more
_ dowblt _. Otarr.. ..,.
eli .omea..m.. be hal to won
atPt ItIrooP .... _ ,.rtod.)
a Ie_ to.""'r " ....... ap ..
.. --_ ........ ...
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THE

Inexcusable

Letters to the Editor

EarUer this week the IIIEWS was asked why we
did not berate the administration more often and
In greater depth than we do.
To the EdIIor:
Perhaps because the admlnlstratlon Is not mak.... tIIa t .. _ .. __
1ng a lot ot serious errors all � time. This week. to IAnH _ atoty p......
Ilko to
I
however we think that the bungling with Harry' s IA .... 01 11.0, ..to your
ha
reports of his crowded bus Is a serious error. brIDe
. IIro

unl I DOtIc:od.-...
dorInr 1lIe
Th1a Is a small college. and It Is kept that way tire drID In '1'01\01'.
partly to add a dimension of humanity to rela - . At !be .....s 01 tha boll, tile
. . p_ to_It
ttons between administration' faculty and students. .Iud_" cia
from
Il1o
room,
only to dla..,....
A_A ye t It seems that within the a dmInlstratlon.
nuu
that tile cluorcom door bod to
alone there Is a bureaucraoy (one of the most In- bo ..- INTO tbe ..- <_
human of man's creations) 80 big that reports never ... _ ._). 9Icb a
reach the only offices which are empowered to act 01_00 coold coacolvobly' ....
daDCer tbe lives 01. the room'.
011 them.
OCCf4Wlta, .1.DCe (1) tttat... kmpr
This Is the kind o f action we can expect from a
to ....... door _t tha 00_
multiversity. or the federal government. But from comlnr _ to. .... (2) ,......
a school of 750 girls? We do not think It should NaI tIr. em•....••
., tile ..uIng
such
• jam-lIP
paolc
could
caus.
be expected, nor do we think It .Is excusable.

. Fia'y SII..

•

K.B.

MHS Green Stamps
•

It seems to'us that Marriott Hot Shoppes are very
poor businessmen.
In sddltlon to keeping the Inn
open at Irregular and Inappropriate hours, they plan
to institute a payment system which will certainly
not attract many customers.
The oharge system Is a well-established insti
tution of the capitalist world; any good businessman
will tell you that. Take a lesson from John Wana
maker.
Did he get rich by making people count
their pennies before they spent them?
Patronage
[s not encouraged by forcing customers to be incon
venienced by carrying around cash.
The method which Marriott has chosen as a 8I1b
stltute for charging does not have JIluch appeal as
an alternative. a.y1ng coupon books at a minimum
price of ten dollars each Is a flnanctal strain. and
again inconvenient.
All the spontaneity of "dropping In to the Inn for a
cup ot coitee" Is crushed by having to ftrst rush hack
to the dorm to look tor money or a coupon book.
Doesn·t Marriott realize that credft buying means more
'customers? What shori-slghted policy on the part of
a profit-making companyl
,
.
We find this policy an Inconvenience to all students,
and unless Marriott really wants to discourage student
patronage. we urge them to reconsider their plans for
the College Inn.
•

N. Y.

Speak

No

Evil

Cultivation of the Bryn Mawr spirit seems once
again to have preceded spontaneity of spirit. There
Is a rule In the Junior Show handbook requlril)g
the cleans to read the script of the show before It
Is cast. Although one member of the administra
tion thought that this habit Isn't Important. the rulll
Is still there. It Is there. she said, to prune out
anything which might be too "risque," and could
embarrass the college. This year. one pari of the
allow was criticized for being too "obscure"; the
. writers agreed, and worked over the passage. �rther
study ,eveals that Freshman Show. also Is raked
over bY the deans.
What Is the purpose of the class shows? We feel
that \bey should allow us how the class sees the
world, what It thinks 18 Important, and what damn
able, what It feels Is fun and what it likes to do.
Tbe Clas8 ahould tell us about themselvea In their
own Idiom - rl8qIle. obscure. or clairvoyant. The
ooUep ahould be more embarrassed If the class
bad IIOthIIIc to ..y . - but conventiOllSI (though Incf
...1....) remarlta about thjs and that.
To us. the
_rd "_t" I. more offensive than any four
letter word,
If the adlDlnlilUattOD 18 Intereated In the ol
..s
.... \bey are oerlai!llJ web..
.. ... come ... �
..... 11" orlUolam
� or uk ... ..... the
,...." - _
01
�rl".
•

""

at tbe door II would malee It tm�_.A�n
pos.lb1. to open.
�....y,
..
the latter war tbI ease dQr10c tbe
ootor1ou Trtattcle Fire lD New
York at the beCIDD1o«
tb1s «*1tIlry wbeD maDy lIves were Deed·
1.ss1, lost.
Is It, tII_o.... too much 10
Uk that the doorS .. Taylor (aDd

me'.

door.

You are

ID ytar

alaIe, or 1nrIq1pn, . mood. You
mar ..... pat ... a atcD .,..._
__ tobo-,-IA
__". on- ,.... _�
_ IA to eliot (po_ ....
II:DocU before tbrQwIDc you door

�), or tbt ctrl wbo tIdab
.... . your ell._ friMtd, or ...

1111 yoa almoot 01__
..... b1__ attbno
o'elock wbUI :roa were nnl.blne
a PIPIr due at IdDI ••• or �
It', Mary" boyfI1ead wtao .. DOt
auppored to be _seorild, but
e'VV)'ODt bowl tMt MU'J' bu
a twllft o'elock ••• or III boy
wbo •.,. be'. colDC to nr·
priM JADe
•• or tbe ..Uow
•

who looks l1ke ..". CIeu-cat
Amort.,.. C� Boy" . . . &lid,
GnetOUl met. Bl')'Il Mawr maar
tbe "Ball.tba" ap.1D1

Tbo loeamlll darldy _
tbaI
....
CoUop
1&11 _
01
opeD door. mJctIt auun tbU tbe
BI'J'D Mawr lmIp would remalll
\1DIUlUed. Why doee It trut ..
tababltIDtr of rome baI1a to pre
_ne It. bcoor to tbe .neat
ela:ewbere) be re-Mnced '0 that of .-rmltunc tbtm to UY' loeb?
tIIey .... outwud Into the hall, SJDOI most of or de.1n bUt ....t:y
facWtattDe a sater exit?
IDd priney, coaldD't we ple...
have ... loelr8 rMtond to work
Barba... Elk '70
IDe onlor?

Ie-Locks

_tly a
pi_
to
• corridor 01
""la tIW tbe CoUep Md, rome
,..an aro, ..,.... bIJD to nader
.. toea CD the tDatde of our
cIoOn UHIur" B. could DOt ...pair tbem; be does not maIc:8

To tile EdItor:
.. . allow tb. be
It posalble pI
low item to be PNreated to}'QUl'
readers UId let tbem �111. If
tb., care to .." me 1D DIJ' P�
blam. Also, pl..... pasa tb1r ID
.... .wo..
AI: be dou DOt malal tbt format1oa to any .ehool or DewS
rulu, I did nottroableblmwttbtbe paper you tb1nk wOQ]d beJp ID tb1a
rooulto 01 DOt belli( ablo to I� matter. 'I'but you.

Undergrad Meeting Evaluates
'67 Freshman Orientation Week

RoIIert Butman, dlnctor ofCol
__-DnmaClIIb__w ___ lootwo
... JIll _ two ..., '
..
M
...
'" _ pnAM_", ,...
... 1IoIIrtdI .... 1.&Ie__
_ ... P d ·W. ... ......
- _ .. ..... . Cl .....

.17'7_ ... ...- ....
C •• 'i PI' __

� ...... .

.

lb wrlt1ac tb1I I DO NOT )(£AN
TO IMPLY mAT Iwu DOt wroac
1D my actloas but ratb.r uk J'OCI
to asslat me 80 that I IIl8,J rltu.nl

to ... Ublted sta... tbaI mocll
soooer aDd beC10 to r... aDd ..
bulld my 11fe u CJUc.kb' .. poI.lbI..

Ja",•• 4. C.bula
•

Y okohaMCI Prl.on

Drug Abuse Talk �
Schedules to Open
Hygiene Lectures
Bryn ....
wr'. annual serl88
01 hnt_ 1.._ wW ......
Wednesday wttb a talk eattt1ed
'lDruc Abuse� '7:30 p.m. � tbe
b1olocY lecture
�.

DoIIaldJ.J<; "_" dIreotor
01 drug abuse emcatioa to r Brnltb,
lCliDe aM. Freocb pwmaeeWca1
company 10 PhIlade1pbJ.a, 18 th .
scheduled
�er.
aDd P1anD1D1f for the event, bow
ever, bepn last May before
Coli... pbyslclaD Dr. Poarl
tbe advent � tbllUmmer vacaUoo,
PItt
sa1d there 1ft DO
witb tbe ..lect:1oo. 01 the welcom S.
ln' committee and the aas1&D major ebanc&s In tb. eoatent J
meat 01. varloua: taats such thIa ,...,r. tin lectures, wbleb
a . tbe compJlation 01 a freshman wW tate place each sueceaa:h.
Ille 10 ..eb re.daDee ball by WedIIesday at tile urn. Ume. 91.
noted that studeats are urpd
the ball president.
Tbe most: important problem to tate the recJllnd hW.... 111:
eXJ)8l'I.oced 4arlDC orleotaUoo am.t.or.ttoo wbUe they are fresh·
ILDd
det1ll1t ely
btto re
weet, belleved the committee, lD men,
they
reach
tile
seoJor
1ear.
AIl
vol'l9d tile rece1vt.nc � tbo.
treah.m. who arrl� before Sep fJlUtioas 00 tile uam wW haw
14. "oy members bIm discussed 10 the lecturer,
tember
01. the lncomlnc class, wbether altbou.rb a llst of recommtmdld
beca.use of dlst:anee or other rea... tats 11 avaU.able tor the atudet's
lIOfta, arrived on campu.. 00 prin.te ed1t1catlon.
W&dnesday, september 13, thus
1be .chedlile ot lectur.. Is
creat1Dc contustoa by appearlDl
u follows:
before upperclu.man or tbt W"8l
comlDl committee
bad Mly
completed preparaUOIl8 to meet
them. Rooma ..er. not all
in read1.Dear ud upperclaaa:men
lD mllly ca.a were too busy
t o be u cordial u they would
bay. Uted.

College Theatre To Reduce;
Will Do Two Productions

Orererowded ecbedul- an u
mDCb • problem at Brya Kr.WI'
... Ba"rford. u are ow.ftf'OWd-

.J....... prtaoo.
As a potat � 1IltormatioD, In
J_ U yoa do DOl
ha" tile
necessary ft8:m you mart atu in
prt..soa aDd work lb. fIDe df at
... nto 01 100 ,06 per 4&7. Two
_04 ,.. � jut • Uttlo
01.... thaD Iltty coota. A _....
dGllar ttae waald be 380.000 ,..
or 10 terms 01. time flv. yean.
. I bava us ed the abov. amOUDt
u an enmpl•• I bav. berea �
lormed tIIat my tlDM will be far
creater tban that. 'I1Mretore wltb
the above I.Il m1Dd IwoakllWf"eo.
c1ate &D.1' autrt.ace poatble .ID
ol>taIAJac ..... _. It y .. C&1'O
to belp me the best addtesa to ...
would be:
Jamas A. oebala
c/o America Embassy

Judith DoWitt '70

To tbt Editor:
Tbo loeamlll

Despl.. the usuU eoa.tuuoo
a_dlnc Il1o """""" 01 the col
lap yeu. freshman orieota·
Uoa week was UDUsutilly suc..
e a a rf u l
aDd
w . l l .. rUD.
Uodercraduate presJqeot Lola
Atwood .,. witb .at1sb.ct1oo....
At
tbe
meettoc
01 the
UDderen_. Arsociation be1d
at the Collere blI\ OD MODCla1.
i t wu polnted out tbat tbia y-.r
marked the tlr.t time ill tbI
bistory 01. Br)'ll Ma.wr that no
fresbman bad wUbdnwu from the
eQUIp by tbe tlrat day aftIr arrIval.
.
seniors BoM1e CUDn1ncbam.
Debbi.
Brown, and Patrlcla
MODDlnCtOD. woo moderated the
m..t1nc. ware ebaJnnen d freab
man week. WorlrlDc with tblm
was a wp number 01. aophomon.,
jWllora, and .ll1ors. mostol.wbom
arrived at Bryn Mawr 00 WedDe...
day, 8Iptember lS, to w.lcome
l DcomlDc membera 01 tbe- claa �
''71 the followtDc day. Pr
....UCD
...

I am wrluar tb1t 1a boper �

IItudJUac, wr1_ . pap.r, pItIac Il1o _..aary __ to ....
_ . ....� -.c. belli( ..,._ .... pIa my __
room,

,
•

THE

'8

•

c

Power Wo

For In terest

Of Whi te America, Other Nations

"
Black
powar, Its relation "W. wW keep 00, the PrlSldlDt
to .._ AlDer!.... oodety &lid 10 dIclarad--tD .plts 01 BUdI:Il1.t
pen1Ua 1DOt'81MQb tn otber dMnoostnt1cma, in spite
_ &lid _lIIpIoymllll III
ccaD1ea wu cliaeused ratber
__
• Cn.wfordpolDl8dout.
wtdoIJ ." WlWam en,wford, ..bo
��
�
00 tbe.bite
"., ........ Workl Bookstore lD
mlddl. _10 __ his poI1C,
at
tbe
Pb1l.cIeJpda
pt.O"'lphl.,
..
But enD the m1ddle
_col _ety Jut �_ 1D V ....m,
c
...
toM
Ialkod _ ... _. Is burl ." tile Uls of soclety
OIJI)NU'n coodJtlcu I.n tIl18 !bat _ "",,eels In his As....
tzrvotftm.t. EY_ tbII�braatbe tbt
.oct., wb1cb � black
power. He' explained bow tbos. in bid air 01 pollution and sutter bed
pow.r ban focused f-.r OIl the bealtb from the clprettes sold so
.m.rpnee 01 black power tDorder bard by Madt.sc:m Avenue. WhIte
to tlpteo tile.. cond1Uons IDd the men, too, .... dying In VleIIwn,
security of tbelr own posltioa.. He aDd wb.tt:e ch1ldren are foreed into
scbools.
Crawford
tben d1seussed brleQy tbe s l&n1tl inadequate
eaDCe aDd tbe p OI . l b l e 1Uture ltate tbat white America must
01 the black power movement,. bee1n to act In Its self interest,

nft cbaIlqe of bIac.t p(JIJ..,
said Crawford. Ib order kI bold
01 tb.e .. oa to tbe1r posltloaa, ....
who bav. ponr rtetrtet tM rtcM
hIP
of tile public to civil lIbertl....
Crawford cIted tbe racial
.Ituatioo 10 PhiladelphIa u aD
.ample Of tb1I pattern 01 r.
• no 1 c t Ion, or uMO -fuclam.It
Jla.Jor Tate and Police Commls.
SODer R izz o UN lade •• t.,
sucb as the allepd plot 01 tbe
RnolutlOD&l'J' Action )lovemeat to
po1aon the water oIclt7 otrIclals, to
jusllfy d_ til. rllllll 01
assembly to more tIwl twelve
people, or plc.ldar up "suspects"
off the streets aDCI boldlnr tb.em
without charges, crawford stated.
He cla.Imed that tboa:e in power
also.
'lbe
co:venuneot
01
tb1s
blame
the .Ielatess 01. soclet;r OIl
time or place for
If'OQpS
sucb as RAM. rather than
"Bat
it
Is
tbe
black
people
Crawford claImed.
the IDdlvi
He sa.ld
t President Johnsoo 01' Amerlea who suffer the worse OIl themselves, aDd they use black
announced, lo his speech to the Ws. To their basic needs, power. power as a "red Gar" to curtaU
DaUon lasl FrIday _.. hi. .... means political power; organlu- democratic prooessu,
In the fUb.lre, Cl'I.wford sees a
termination to pusb forward tion in the ghetto to develop
s�entnc
alq class UneswUbin
areas
01'
black
majority.
It
means
with bis present poUcyin Vietnam.
economic pa.ver, or Jobs, wblch the black movement. betweeo those
could be supplied In the bulldlneof who romaln ded!ca'" "! chucInc
..
decent houstnc and scbools. It soe1a1 COOGIt1oos aDd those who
,means the power of a new self- find livable CODdItions for tbem
consciousness, 01 belng treated selves
u an lndIvidual baylor all the. He
sees a new relatloa.
dIp.Ity 01 humanIty. There are to the wbit:8 movemeot. wb1cb
black faces that belonc on Mt. t. DOW' centered on cbangtac tbe
likely to understand an artl..at's Rushmore along with (or instead covemm..tta attitudes anda.ctlcu
moUv atioa. aDd purpose are bIa 0() Teddy Roosevelt's, .ald Cn.w� tD Vietnam. Within tb1s n_
coatemporarles. Good caple. done ford.
relatiOllS� black andwbltewouJd
much laler are poerally wbat
work tocetber for wldespra.d
'lbe,.. diWal 01 black peopl..s
Pr<dtNor Stllcbow "rm_ ··tree
changes. 'lbe coals 01 black power
adaptaUoos" in wblcb the t.opyllt ne1eds hal led some to the coocept are
Jdentical
to tbose 01.
hal represeoW tbt mood. tbsme 01. upoweraow," byarmedconfl1ct, lb
...hi.... Cnwtord claimed, f01'
&lid subJecI of !be ortcloal _ which stokel7 CarmJc.bael voiced both must sene tbt IDterIst of
111 Havana, crawtord claimed. 'lbe the nation. BottI must direct eo
b18 own atyle.
1r<Il1cally, the tree adaptat10u rIM o1var1ouNecroeston.peet clety aWI1 from fuctam aDd
baYe oftea beeD the most .succus .. able poeltioa.s in wlllte Am� towards making It more liYabl,
6Jl. Coplu III a dJfJertll t,..style erlca baa actuall7 beall tot..
F1Dal1y, Crawford m8Dtlooad
or macUwn ba
.. teIIdId to remaID aDd. bas DOt c.baDpd til. poIltic.l a relatlOll betwll8D black power
mon faItbtul to tile orlC1Dal in 01 black _. In lb. .,._ and IUlrUla mO'l'WHIlita abroad.
Ttle
pernmeot:
01'
th1a Blick power may be nc.ceutbl to
capblrlnC tile eU8Dc:t' of a mu
country Is _....04 by til. drawinl the attiDtioa. 01. til. U.&.
tor work: Ii8 aPIi'lL
CO"ernm_t 6ome, aDd In weak....
tnc UII power to impOIe '"
wW on I.ndJ.vtdIIIls. It may
tbeo be possible for demoeraeles
of the peepl e to be let up aD
ov.r tbt world. OtlaDr-Kal-...,
Ky, and their counblrputa a.,
To bare It 18 a "haven of learn .. quiet . too t.,1a.ted, One lirl said, aooo be toppl ed per manently, be
In,.''
"You walk out on tbe campus at coocludod.
ADotber criticism expressed by nlebt and tt'. completely de.rled.
K.tt., Murph.,
a Dumber,r1 people wu the lack of Go into town IDd nearly everythlnr
a broad curriculum. Tbls Is often la closed. Bryn Mawr has Iota 01
c1ted as an 1nberent diaadvantap pretty trees, but It could detlntte
of a amall scbool aDd Is perhap s ly use some of the acUvlty and
overlooked or disavowed by toosa excitemeot � a cJty lCbool."
wbo eboose sucb a coUep. To an
Perhaps the ,reatest expression
extent the problem is dependent on. 01 dlatlluaioament came from stu
Fall
rectatratioa.
for the
the cbolce � a maJor subject: ODe dents wbo bad mtnlmt..r.ed. thedraw..
Free
UaJn.nlty
PhD.in
scieDce major saJd abe probably backs 01 a prls' school. As with
delpbia w111 dOH today a t
would have been better ott at a all the comments cited, thiafeeJ.Jnc
p.m ,
IA
Houstoo Hall,
..
lUl8r Ic.bool, but studentllqother
(Conlinllfd on pagr 8)
3417
Spruce
St.
areu found DO sueb dIUIcultle..
1nI11a...,
Its
IbIJod
year
In the ",orm.r c:aso the oarrow Marriott Bans Charge:
of
operatlc.l,
tbe
F
....
UnlTenltJ
cboleo 01 cours
.. "".Ja
....lym lU- Ol'l'ers Coupon
Books wUl coot1Due its policy of COUJ'Ha
pted by close cootact witb.
,"
prol...ora In !be __eol ... For Student Protection apeD to tile public witb DO ....
charCed. No admlallOll standardI:
by .mall c1as... (altboqb Cat
Junior WI' dlapl8aald by tbI tact
lnltead of bavltlc food cbarres emt, and au in......W pe�
that ber ZOO' aDd 300 level cla..s at tbe COlle.. InD., Marriott tb18 may atteod.
were trequeraUy u larl'l .. lDtro- year is: inltib.lttnc a new coupoa.
Both .emlnars and l e c t u r . s
ductory courSU).
sys"m -.bere sb.deats may l;Juy 011 tb1.rty-flve toplcl of carmt
Su,ppoeedly the probaim 01 a eoupoD. bookI tor $10 eacb OIl tDterest, 8UCb ..InlerDatiooal ra..
limited curriculum ls1'Urtbtr otfset � __
Lat1oa.s, computer proc:rammtar,
,-y.
by cooperation with Haverford.
Eacb boot bas stampa: wortb secular Juda1am, creattn wrlt
H owenr, manyatuclentsaret1Ddinl aYe. teD, aDd twenty-flve ceots In&, V1etDam. coolemponry llt
tIlIa to be a loUD traadoni at best.. to be used to ply lor food at tbI erature and psycbWry. wU1
BemaiDa anpartlcularly obv1oua lao.
.. _... - ......
111 relatl.oD. to maP' flelda.
III
n. boob wU1 be slped aDd
Est:abUablii:l two yean ICO
mao, dlpartlDeDltI wMre dltfltl'8Dt DOD-tr.....rabl.: Tb8y wUl be by the Unl.,.rsltJ of PtablJl'1D1I.
apprO&CbN ....... at tbe two � from tbI food M"" eMp6Ir 01. the SbacleDIl I)r a Oem..
.ebool., 8r}1l Mawr ctrla do DOt let c:r1IlC*' In BoebllUer bue.. oentlc SocIety, tbt Free UIll
neal.. ...... cncUt f. tbe .... at&.rtIDI w•..,., Oetober ....lty,
t 01.
DOW
,
..,.....
.
cou.t.. they tab ** Hav.rford. t.
tba S.D.8.. bepn as a met.DI
Two'prla ...."� eaco.Tbt SJUI1IOM of coupoa.a La to of
facWtatlDr tbt
.xcM
....
.reel problem. tD AalftJ.llDr dl.trl... prwat atadaDts from t IpIar
01. Ideas I.mODC' at..s.tal profIea.. ..
battoo req:a1ftmaata willi ua .,.r... GIber atudeDta' IWDM.:JD lDD
.on
and members of tbe
fonl cour... To mlDY tbla 18 . c:bI..rpa, wblcIt b
.....
Uutyeu. eommaDIQ,
flat denial � ODe of Brya ".wr'.
AceIiealc" 8Od.al DIad-to
..
All CourH topJea are �
major aelUIaI potnll . 1DtIr-eol- ' fIed .-1 ....... avalllbll
by U. btatncton tbemMlv.., a.I
.... coopentlaD.
..,. .'*.. .. PeIDbrc*e 1M) -mana topics an eolJcltad by
NMJ'DNS to.,
.. Free UDJ..anitJ except __
f__
_ __• 1ndI 8pldftcall., ....
t.d'by
..
....u.

"""""" t

Stechow

on

Fhoto by 0...0. Halby

the cre.tiv. copy.

Stechow Expou nds on Creative Copy
At Opening 'of Flexner Lectures

.'

,

Lut Mooday, the Mary Flamer
lecturesblp 'ntered its tourtb year
wtth tbt ftrst 01 tb1a: �ar'a aertea
01 .is: 1eeturel. Tbe them. of th1a
yeu"a lectures La theereatiricopy
UId tbelecbtrerla ProIusorWoU
pili St:ecbow, protaAor of Art
HIs..,ry at Oborlla CoUop.
Tbe ereatin copy ..ne. la de
aIpod 10 W_ tile Illtorn1a
ttonablp of tbt arts, • ....ort..
.abject torProttelOr stecbow. Tbe
ant Jtcture dIalt wttb. tbe cna., th. copyJa-tM vLlual artl. Pro
_01' __ wW also _

... crut1v. copy in millie and Ia.
Utllratva.

Tbe "creattYe" copy la • copy
• mas..r wort IA wbteb tbe
tb.eme 01 tbe o� bu bNa
nta1Ded. Empbuls la placad OIl
01'

-. !be almoa)lbore raIbor
!baD !be 1m.... nwa. !be copJW
mast t. aomewhat of an ut:1It
bimHlt aod muat have a creat OD
do_IDe of tile or1CbW arUaL
H.relA liN tbI dlfItNDCe betweeo
• tectmca1 cOlJ)'Ut aad an arUlt:
the copyist mll7 reproduce the
tecbnJcal cle8l&n to perilct100 aDCI
.un lose tbe peramalJty of tbe
or1CbW; an artist may cajIIaro
lie "'llIIC. aacrt1lclDC Iocbalcal
pufiIk."UOII..
� latter resUlt.
tboup often altered beyoad ftC
OCDltlCll, .. tD.tlDUely better. Tbe
aplrtt of any ereatiOll la more
lmporbDt th. Its form a.ad barder
"'_re.
ProItasor Stecbow'.lecture wu
.... m..W wUb eumpial pro
jIetIId from Illdu. 1'be.. UIu
tn... tbe pl"Ofbcmd dUltreoC8 be
*- a mediocre and a.n artl8tie
copy. ..o.t of tbe truly up....l. ..
...... ba.,. _ dooe ." well-

Rowe, Humphrey
Named To Offices
_111 __. .......

c:lMI: DIll'
.... c..... .,.. Is
IIIIC'. .... aoelal cIIa.1I'-.o ID:I
Doooeoy
H_,. Indt_
-.
For tbe ant time ..... ,..,.. ...
8oc1al CblJrmaa .. . �1DOft.
Tb1I .. .NRlt of'" ntoIm lui
JMI'; 1t ... lilt tbIt DwbmM aDd.
� ... IDOft"""""

tD mbanaod.lmIlar8OChlactlY11_11_
a. ... tbe ....
. MIl
...

--_ .. _ -
_ OIl tile 8oelol C__•
-�........ "' ............ 01
tJrdiI'II'Md, .. ..uu .... ....
oIBrJallawr II"'Mree.

known artla:ts, ;"DOtably Rubeu,
an arUst in h1a own r1&bt.
Some of *be creath', eopIu
demooatrat.d bad beIID dCDI 10 I.
dlJIItreot med.tum tbu the one
lDal. Often tbe orielDa! mere17
provided • aubJecJ or tblme wbJ.eh
,...
1 cOUld _ &lid do
tile ....
Telop. OcC:Ukl:Wly thin 11: I.
cU.tpute OfU wtl1ch 11 tbe ortc
In.al; IDd 10 tome CUM tbe copy
is a ftDIr wort tbu tbt 01'111DIl. _ v-Io" _. IoN of
�a same period u the oz1C1D,a1.
SlDce art 11 � I. pt'Oduct of tbI
Umea; tboH,� would be best

•

Students Flock To Bryn Mawr:
Some Lang ui sh, Some Flourish
Bryn Mawr student. are 1D re
markable aveemeDt as to their
reasons tor cbooslnJ tbls school.
Uppereluamea wbo were wed to
recall lbIlr pre-tl'eahman day.
echoed tM ..ntlmeata 01. members
of tbe class 01 '71 (1Dten1ewed
tor last week'. NEWS) oa tb18
matter. Almost all a1dtbeywaat ...
ed tbe advantaps of a sman. re
lidentlal .chaol: cloae atudeDt
proles.or relat:1ou,amallcla.....
a teeUnc of lJDporta.Dce as an In
dividual ratber thaD 01. submera10n
La a larp 1f'OQP, � pleasant
surrOUDd1nca 01 a DOD-urban
campus. Tbe aeadlmle"raputaUoa.
of tbe coU... wu eerta.Lnly a Itey
faetor for moat, II DOt all, studIIII.te.
Maoy were lfW&yed by Bryn 11......-.
locaU,oo, 10 relat1oD. to titbtr tbtlT
bomes or nearby clU••• '!be tra
dition olllberallam --lJOClal,poU
Heal, rmd academIc -- wu alllO
mentkmed .. an important reuoo
lor comlal to BMC.
How do the. ldeala cbup aftIr
one, two, or three �ara at Br�
Mawr? Are thereuouftW'oomJac
bere still valid fot mo.t MDdIDU?
One tr8qIIIDt commut b7uwer ..
cl
...mea ... tbat 8r)'11 MaWr a. ..
ivory ""'r.
Not aU .......
sUPPOr t w.j 1IWI7 _I tllet UIt
bere 18 u un&1" .. ...,•••
elle. Am., u.o. 'W'IIO fIDeI ......
lmace redectIId by tile �I
bow,.er. mo.t .,. crttIcal of It.
To ... adO.. _.. !be _
of be1q clol_Ntd may be.tUliac'.
Thia optalCXI wu elpNlMd by ODe
,trl wbo left arya ...... bee__ It
wu " pu.I.. ad lDtIIJlecIulIy
.tapar&t" fot ler. 'I'M GIIIJOtiIltII

.... wee hID* by ....... wIlD
admltled ttat Br,. MaT .... .
hory -t:owr... ,L.n lilt ....
1....... _ ... '......
dyumlalD 01 .. a" 8'. --III...

Free University

Begins 3rd Year
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.. 5...._••
....,..... SeIf·G
.. 'lon of drul' •• ch .1
Me "'ke't, ... ..,.'.1* .'., ,.. ....1..., .r 41,trll
......e ...... ., .., ........ ., .,...., Mreefles, or .......
. . ,••• I, .n.W" ••
.. a.,. I0I0,,, CO_••
w. _II ...

Se'I-Go. &p'_II.. .f .... Pr_. .� 510_••

tI., tho ,.1. SeH-GO•••• d. I, MC ••••ry ... u...... wl,1- to nop
tINt 1.,I,41c"", ..... tlrut u .. Oft .... co.pus wltitl. ... ItoH •• f ... .,.. Mnr,
........ I" ., ••ey w•• ,. tr.. .. deal with each co . . on its .... . ,Ita. W.
•re ItO' c..vhle" of tit. ,........ of oxlltln, ...,.f and .tate cItu, 10.1. Me,
will .0 ..,.11.. Oft tho IlIue of drut 101". W. ,ee.ph:. thot the , .....'101 ct..

..... of clr••••,. c ....."tly In q.... tl........ Locu,I •• and Advllory ... ,eI. wo
I"...... to b., ... ".1 ••• and .... CO,,"I Inf.,.eI on tho cu..,... t ellal .... a�t
lui .nd plych.'OIlcol oH.cts of dru•• •M to loll. thl. 'nfo,.,'. 'n our
...cl.I .... .

Pr�sident Opposes Statement
Wants Emphasis On Students
•

AltbouP J bill.... tbat: tberI are ...
on! _ wIIr SoII·GoY __ maU •
cine pall"" 'do IlOl boII.. . tIIoI tb
..w..
_

_tal pl'OpONd acbte¥.. wbat [
tbe pupoIO of • atadlat polJe1.

,"

u

Dnac 11M 1a .dUftoQ1tproblemtOJ'a.tu�

to a .linple unavoidable QUeStioa f1 an
Wep1 act IUI_' to a plWCrtbod
manner, 1 believe tbe .tatemat propoeed
doeI ,DOt N7 what w. meu. TId8 11
...ttCll
evideat 111 tb. taUurl of til. apJ
prIDted to tile NEWS to loed toctcollr
to tIM .t&tem.. It Ls meaat to npI.ln.
StU·Gov 1a proposlnC that tIM .tate.. ..
ment "No ••• drup ••• 00 ClmpJI."

dMt covenualllt heeaaI. t t Invol,escom.
pl. lop], mool1co1, IIId po�ca1
cpt8tiou. 'Ibt lIffectl f1 certain drup,
.
be placed lD tbe couUtutloo. lb Mvenl
mart_ porticularlr. ..... Il0l_......
,..,-s, 0Gl7 tb1s pbrue, DOt the mpl.na.
cret.Iy p....011 bar� yet til. law doeIa
of our inttntioo, wW rema.tn.
tl�
wttb martjaaDa lD the aa.me way tt ..

- 10 , _, doplol'o til.
'.,Wlt, of.\ICh a law, t realJutbat 9I1t.
Oov IIIUIt HOopda. Its auteee. 110...
mlr, lIlT actloD w. take W1D. mat ill
til, cootat at Il1a: McBride'. dIma.DIS,
mailed to all etudentI tb.1a summer, tIIU
.
a pI! "DOt p1u to return eo Bf7Il ....r
1ID1u. eM 11 ocevlnced that abe will DOt
be QllDC drap."
'Ibu', a BI'J1l Mawr
_I taklDc cInIp .. lIreedy _.
t1all, ac«anDNt totwopower., tbepol1ce
&DIS tbe coUlp tdmlnl.tn.t1oa,. Wb7 does
IIIII'-Ocw leel It muet. Mtabl1sb U.eIf as
a tbird?
Flnl at ell, It _-Go. tabo drva''''
UDd'r Its OIl'tr JurUdtct1on, tbert Is a mat
UgUbood tbat lIlY druc problema wW be
dIa1t wltb bltore they become ..ere
....... to attract adm1nl.tatioa 01' pollet
atteDt:kID aad renlt lD suct10uu ....,.
U botb ... law and ,.... McBrtde'......
mlDt 'MID to 1DdJcaM. �. be..
caue SIIt. CoY Boa.rdI are a.dt up of
.tDcllDta, ••• are 11k.., tD maD1 CU.. to
become aware IOODft' tbu 11 .... 1Idmln.
r. dnIr
Iatrati,. 01' ... law tbat . ....
•• t. -toe a drva' protJl.... _
_to ... llld to _.- ..... 11
drap an wltbJD our jurUdJct:lOIl w. CaD
tIiIID act OIl beba1t at eM .tudIat. K a

...... beoom. nue 01 dntc .1 by
otbert: wbleb Cltf-.k or ..... ber, IIId
11 til.,.. 11 DO StIt.(ioy policy. tbat ....

cIIIIt baa DO recoure. battolOlotbepoUce
OJ' *be deua wltb her complaiDts.
ta, I beUet'1, woaJd be..,.r
Fa .....
to tau .Itber 01 tbee. coan.. ollCtloa,
ret such a protttm mlcbt DOt be 8Obti1
00 tIlo 1_ at tIlo """ri_ ....ol>Od.
SoII·GoY _ be tIlo ...., to _wtlll
.... a.ltaltloa.

WU" ACb • Yl.., 01 .. pGIpOI. of a
IIIt·Gov poljCJ, 1 lID DOt ..." w1....

-.. _ tIlo SoII.GoY _ bee
pnpoeeo4 fer ........ am-......
.., ....... UNo ••• drap CIa •••

9"Q;;;;;

I ......
.. . w. cWIat .. PIUPOH ol .,.
...... Jlll'lwIIetIoD O't«'.. dnr .........

.... • rt[' •• WCIdII ...... .., ..
III7a ... cine __ ......... la
..... '1.-. ...,. ..... _.,
...... .., .. _-....... -S
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1 bill.... that a ....temeat expresa:toc
more Hatl, "bat I .ee 18 our inteDt100
would be IDOrt IPPl'OPrtate. W. are CODcel"Dld ....
t. lDd:I.Y1da1la who develop problem. .. . rualt 01 druc us, ret proper

peycIl1atrlc help. W. are CCDCemed that
.ac1tl prenure DOt be placed CD atu3nta
to take drupe W. wlab to maintaIn aD

atmoe:pbere ill whlcb ••rtoaa ICldem1c
wort CUl be doDt. w. hope to edtIeat:e
._la _ cInIp and tIlOtr _ttaI
clutcer.. W. do DOt want to •• •tu
dettts Pl'08ecuted by lbe extremeIJ bulb
drva' laws. 'boll... tbat lDstead at the

8t:atem..t aDd _11D"'0II DOW' pl'ClpOMd,
flOII·c;"., ._ aoy,

Ieee ... drvp .a III... f Oftcf poo".'lally .......... phy.lcally aM
p.ycllo, .,tcally, Se'f·Ga. wtll d..,
with Iwry cn • •f clru, "' •• by Bryn
MDwr ......,.t. which co.... to In
......1 .., . ........ . 1 . ..... III... '
• ctl.... wlthh. a c..... unlty po •• •
threat to tit. C••tlMeeI ••I .....c. 01
th e co..unity aM that action. ,0""Iolly ... .......
. 10 tMt.t� ..,. a..
,....".,Iy ..._... to .... c_
••n lty In which the Individual. live.

D..wdt. Gllpl.

P... td...., Sell-Ga.

Of

Two

Reveals Mixed Reactions

A SeU..QoN.... .l 5 [e.L two 001-

...
.... Com......
.,
.M ,..,'c. .. .

.

...
....'ol

•.,., • proLut FrIdaJ, s.u� NI
ptWId ....... ..... .....hI .....
po.... ... dlltaft Uea of ..,..,D::
d.rap .. .. BI'JD ...... c·.p"". Be-

ca..e of tile 'MIIIeaI, IIOCJal aad 1JIIr..

- _ at tile cine _• •
- .mpI11c of _..- IIId
Brya Mawr .� � demaDdI
C&l'IftlJ. ..alaattoo.
CertaJD q
..
tt.,.. reQIIlrIDc "mlnl._
..

traav. cJarUlcatIoo aro.e �r aad ewer
ap.ID in tile sampllnl.
Mra. Dorotby KanbaIJ, dIIa of tbt

coU
...., ... tor lie Idmtntetratioa
dur1a.I lliaa- MCBrtdt'. trip to H... Yon
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FrWa,. Ocll.' 6. lNi

IIZly tills W'Nt.
ra refe_ .. tile �ay utood
� of "'"'..uy .... tIoel_IY
lD tile .... Of cine __
SoU Goo or
tile Idm1DlatratlCll -. Un. ManIaalla.
pit''*'. IISllf..GOr 11 trdt1Ola11, totally
autoDomou. Itl record of �
11 1001. lD. lOme &real, bow..,.r, coop_
erattft ICt1aD is DII8ded betweeD. Self.
Goo _ tile coIIop ollie., Tbla _
••

.. - _ .. ...1 ... .. ...., .._, try to do tIlo ___
",WII'.1iIac __ lor ....,
•

..". .....W..1tka .. outdII, .
01 " taw, bat',.. _ .....
..... pro6Ietlal. to • Bl'7Jlllawr ¢' ,
.. Ie IJII'OIrMid ... ., oe.r .:It?! n .
t1 ,
w. ...::.leI ... ....... . ... an I
8toocf .... bIIIDft ... law," ... _..
-.
Mn. IlarabaU �, III till ..
SeIt-oo. madt .... n.... b.n_. It
dIiI aot _I to _ oelaly .. tile ....
- oe .... of._ua_
.
bdIDt
eboaId be ••
... UDl

.. ..�,-

0.. LudwIc. Ba_rd -.. ..i
.... at tile con,
..,. 8tw' .t�_
IIIW'

en, eoml'D4lltlld, "'!"b1i 8eIf� .....
- IIId .. oqoIa-_

JIOD*�-

nell, below It ....___,

"., -- ......Iy-.
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. .._ _- rot tile npI_lI.....l1li
GOt' 11 DOt CCllt'IDoid of .. jalb [. of
tIlo uIatIoc .... _ _ Ina. ".,
_jaltdoMoot_ to t.. _

I
-.... tile poydoolOllcol __
of .. atadluL" •
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Th. artlcl.. on thl, pall and
"'meot sbould have beea ctr- AIr1ber
port of the _x. he "I .... ....
stud:,."
.!,.... by tho NEWS 10 ,I ..
.., Indicated,
ADoIbIr )lD.10l', Gne Sa
a c ltar" Ideo of the kl"d of
"It ia jult a r.tatllmeat of tbI trdrInl
law WIlla Sa �1 """lIry ...
"'I.kl., . ..... �rv.. .... Self.
c&QM CODep dudIDtI on. CODIider
Go" ,tote",,"' ha. created, both
tMlDMlYes immaiae to MtjOMJ IDd atate
on thl. caMpus a.nd•• Ho".rford.
law."
Th. NEWS "print. the .xoct
Sopbomore lobo Bakke lilt tbat the
.ta ....". and the ."plolMl.lon
stat:emea.t was "fllIrly ubttn.rJ" aad
.... I.ft fOf ..., ""r.,,c••
8W )(llft: '10 suae;t:.d, If Tbe rulIDr
Is ....tIally
.
tbe IIIlmI as Haverford'••"

•__

tIlo�IHOIIOl'tIyo.

:..-..,
r----....,�-

.. ma a
f' A lODl tlmt aco, the 00118
ruUDr .. drfDlloc, bulSeU-Go\O baa toaD
the fl. cas. of 1Dt:ox:1cat1oo. blto tbetr
baDds. stml..larly tbere are aome ....,.
ncb .. tbt auapenalcm 01' ezcluakl:!. of a
IUSea.t from tbe COUep: commUDlt;yI ill
bleb SlU� cu. maIDI recom..meada
..
t1ou; but in wtdcb. aceol"dl.q to tile

C_r, oaIy tIlo _I Of tile eoIIetO
.... - -.
uIt • Ilbat1cm came to tbe .�
of 1M admJDlatratloo 1Dd ... a 11tua.
II.. _cll rooIIr bel_ witll SoU-Go\O,
tIlo _ would lOt tile _0111 to '" to
SoU-Go\O. ra • cine altualloa, SoU-<:l(If
mJ&bt very W'Ill make ncommMd.1k8I
to tbe admSDi.ttratlaD.u abe C'.'N-I•
ra tIlo m_r Of IopIIy pny_ .....
lIlUDIC"tiOD', lin. IhftIaa1l .m
....'I'
..
- _ all _ willi ea_

medlcIl otIlc1all,.n
. IepUyconflota4'"

tad coald DOt be UId tpJaiIt • It_,

COIIYvatICIIl willi __ ... .
eIalI. bonftr, could aenr be CODItderecl

LEGALLY a prtv1Jepd eomm..sct*1oo.

It • cue of dnIc tbaM eboUI ....
occur at BI'JD ....wr, Mn. MtnbaU �

Altbouib MYerII Haval10rd flwbmaa

J"MpmdId with a DODcommlttaJ Ibru& f1
tbelr sbOuJden, man.y troeb Wlr. eapr
to _ tlletr pors.-) ...._
.
,
Carl Homt coasidered U. ...m..t
" super:!luous at tbia: time" lD. new of
eldltat fedenllaws. Jay ClwnmiDC alit,
f'Tbe ••temeot seetnt: more r11Ol'OUItbD
KIa McBride's letIIr, but tbe ...._.
mat 11 jalt removtac ODI loeatka for
tIlo _ of cInIp, It Is DOt nm<IYiDI tIlo

problem."

Bob stewart ''l1 termed tbI .tate.
meat ". COOd idea," but tDd.1caied tbat
11 a ctrl wW break • JedenJ law to
.moDl pot, .... wW IlOl ...._ 10 _
a SoII-Go\O ruUDr.
lnMc-tt.. tbat be bad talIted to DIUJ'
BIi'D Mawr ctr18 wbo were abeDlvtlIy
� to .. .. of clrup, Butr:b CoIe
mu '11 Rid, IfTben IibouId be • ftIe
.-- .. --.- ...... atafr lib pot I:Dd 8,",,*,m'DN IIIoIikt
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Freebm.. Ja, H�IMJV ,..,...
"Haftl'ford ..... .. J1&td: idM.. 'I'Il1I ....
peracaal qtIIat1oa, aDd DO orpn'uttcw
.... tIlo rIcI>l '" ..... a rare to ..,....
tIlo, pon<al _ of a ...... _

dlv'ne P'OUP."
KIm S
..... alao a ftoIh, .u:t. "Pro
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IItbIt cinco at _ Mawr wW .....
..
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<ltI!e ....
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�,....... tho _lo<lty .,101.. .. .ho Solf.Go. Boo rd.
,<� ••�Io!:' ..''It!lJlo.<�.I'' ..... .�I.l •• • 11 .boot-pot.

,,!,II I. poUcy .tdtIMDt OIl .tadlGl dl\II
_ ta. IdcUtlCll to .. ODe made b,. )11M
lIc8ridt tIda last 1II
....1'r, bee.... ...,
..... IbI.t tIUa is . ....r wblcb .. proper11 ... ..._'1II1lt1 '" SolI-GoY.mmoot,
aDd In which tbt 8oU'dI WSSb to ....rt
_ jurl8dle_.
_ lblllty tor campus
_
,.
By uaumlDr .
ne:
..
druC problem s , we Ii" OIIl'Hl,u ..
preroptlYa to dtal lDdb'klually wttb d1s
tlDcl alb_HOM. ToaomeeDlat, lIl&Dllocy
can be drawn bMw.. tile 4rlDk1Dc rule
IDd our poIltloll OIl druc use. Lut yar•
.... _to decided DOt 10 _ ....
cb1DkiDC rule, but to almpUfJ it to r.d,
l'No lDtorteatiDI be¥e,.... wU1 be allowed
(Ill camP'll. " It WM tilt that Ilcobo'l IXl
camlUl would DOt be CUlducln to .. pro
ducUY, aeldlmle or 80clal attuattOl1.
Mudl the .ame c. be aakl ottbl poul
ble UN Of drup CIl C&mpaa. '!be ,ImpIIelty 01 .... � 01 ... clrlDtlIIc _
alI'-, ... _
. .... cnuool "t>r SeII-GoY ",..rpntaam.B...lII1y, tIWr
wU1 be true or tbI eurtWIt Self..Qcw.tal
meat em dnp. ",. .....meat ....dI ...
BoUdI: hUI t.u.d '- Dot to bt�ldInd
as eUber .. retDt:lrc:e1DlDt of PIdenl IDd
sta.. dru& I
..., DOl' U I. nplttttCJ1 of
MJas McBride'. ....r to .turJtata tbiI
summer, but U aD aftlrmattcm of StU-

lil. Thache,

Vice Pre.ldeft',

Self.

Go., •

Televised Narcotics
Discussion Proves
Dull, Disappointing
•

The exteoalYl use of plat1tudu lD. a
_17 ope. .... -.. d..eualoo of
drup OIl tbe e&mpu .... all toe 1fIIe 
lively _NJod lui Friday 011 tI>o M11CE
-....-.'
DOUGLAS SHOW.
A ...1 JTOUP, coraailitlDc of npr.TI...
tattve. from Pbll..1pb1a...,.... scb:loIa,
st. JOHpb's. VWaocwa, tbI UDlYenttJ cal
PeDDlylna.1,- Templ., Bf'JII Mawr, ...
Dr. Baird, from aD Iddtet cater •
Harl.m, New York, badplblnd wttb MtIaI
Dcuclu u moderator to dlacuI tbI tope
of "Nal'Cotte. OIl Ca.mpua."
...
Dnwd.1. GUpIa. Brya, Mawr'a npl'UMl
tati", howver, bald .. Pf'OII'am 1IAr
tqly m.LlDamed. Not cal, wu tIM �.
.100 Umltld to tile cam� .... of mart
provide any long term answers
julll& IDd LSD, DeUber of wbieh an ..roo
for the community.
eotica, but tbe parHelP'ttnC doctor ....
In the same way, the Self
. DOt deIpl,7 coacel'Dld wUb campQI prob
lema. He nfUHd to ....r IIUeh IPIdftc
Gov statement does not touch
quoMl..... pGMd by Dl'Pdla &lid tile rep.
the basic , problem, I. e. stu
nHlltatiye of �, u "Why iii marl.
dents taking drugs. The state
juaDa any worse tIwl aleobol?" "Hu It
ment reflects only the desire
bleD proy.a to be 1ddIctlq?" "11 tbln
to keep the college clean-look
aDy valld uM of martjutDI. u a meau of
be",,_ .... ....'bUlty lor .-to.
Ing from the outelde. It does
for ••
mple.?"
not reflect any real concern for
Dr. Ba1rd Contlned bill repllIe to the
the student and why she might
.... ....rtl.0D that American JOUtb
be taking drugs.
....... , _ drop _ It bur God &lid
eouotry. Need1ua to say, D,....... ...t
- We kgree with Drewdle Gil
tbat practteally DOtb1nt wu aeeompUa....
pin's objections to the Self
_ tile _-_ 1I\oY_ pro,.
Gov statement and support her
"""' ,
suggestions for an alternative
She wo sensed tbattbl repr..eotattY
..
(see page 4). Thepresentstate
from St. JOIepb'., VWIDOYa aDd Temple
were bot pUt:ieularly aware of tile edlmt
ment an4 the explanatliJn are
of
dfUI UN oa tbetr c8ft1.J1'W1:a. 'nuI U ....
contradictory. The statement
dU!leult to start a diliC:UUlOa, .... of!
will go Into the constitution,
tbI air, 00 the commce problema: wb1cb
and the explanation will be lost.
eoUqee flee, or to compare tbI crmtJ'
of the .1tuaUoa at BI")'D Mawr with tbat
TbIs Is unfortunate because It
CIl tbe otber campuMa.
Is the explanatiOll that best ex
'fbi Unl.,.nlty of PeaoaylYtDla .tIl
presses what should be the
dint, bowever, .a.ow.d If'tIIot IDbtreat,
proper concerns and motives
and provided a mOlMDt of ...Ity wbIa be
of both Self-Gov and the ad
n&abId ooto tbe Nt befon fUmt.cc, .ar�
Iorlally
_, '" III Ivy L..... oo1�
ministration.
K,B.
and bnatble..l, Ubd bill cou..,.-,
.. .. Wbo'. turDId CIt?"

Abo••

•

This Is the third time In two
semesters that the NEWS has
laken editorial space to com
ment on drugs. ThIngs have
changed since our very naive
piece last February when we
admitted to not having tried
drugs, but urged students to
rationally we\gtl the pros and
cons of a drug experience. We
were long on theory and non
exl"tent Iq practice.
, Our eecODd comment dealt
with Miss McBride's letter to
students, In wblch she asked
them not to return to Bryn
Mawr unless they were "con
vInoed (they would) not be using
drugs. .. We opposed that line
,of thinking for the same reason
we now oppose -the Self- Gov
statement OIl drugs.
We do not believe that prob
lems can be solved by refusing
to deal constructively with their
ax1etence. And furthermore, we
ftnd the constant «re to tbe
appearance of the college and

dnc use, aDd SIlt....Qof·. lDtIaIIoa to u 
...... tI>o -'bWty lor __
e_...... .... _ 01 dnIp by Sr,a
Mawr etudeatll.

, E dito rial

the resulting neglect ofthe well
being of the student absolutely
antithetical to the purposes of
Bryn Mawr.
The basic problem Is NOT the
reputation of the college, and
the necessity of keeping all
dnigs off campus. U this were
So, then refusing to admit

users or possible drug-users
and decreeing "no drugs on
campUs" would Indeed he a sat
Isfactory, solution. The basic
problem, however, Is that stu
dents DO take drugs and some
will probably continue to take
drugs both on and off campus.
In some cases this Is harmful
both to the individual and to the
community to wblch she be
longs. The solution, tben,must
be geared to discovering the
amount and kind of harm drug
use causes. Expelling the girl
or asldng her not .to return
deAnitely will not solve her
p",blems, and neither will It

drlJg
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" Good SoldJ.r SchwettH a eomle optI'&
by Kurka

Aeldemy of Music 8:30 p.m.
1n..rfa1t11 ,Lee....
Wll11am Stz1cilllow. laW)'llr aDd aatbar
at "DtI.Na&Ir ill a Gnll 8ocJetJ, �
"CrULl, ChrUtbDl, aDd CriUcUm"
Commoa Room, GoocIbut 1:10 p.m
•
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"
Privil ege" Ac tors Fail To Portray
Britain's Violent .Youth Effectively
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0.. of tile moct. cftaaoJtiDI

• Beatie, too COImopoUtID tor a
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tile __ 111_ .., . __
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III lor

A_ W..., . __ ...v _
... ....... otIWcCDC¥.tIMc' tIdDr hlm.
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10 _ tiler ... tlleJ CIa pi
-, - II .., .....,...u.c ID p\IJ J_ SIIrI_, portrl)'lDc, u II .lnd«hDtal mute, 0ftJ' 1M ...._..
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Reporta .ll UI

.. -.rtlcaI.. JOQDpr pDlntIaa of BrttalD.

s-Int Sborter.

8...,. st.ort.r from fad to Mmi-

Sbrimptob'. taJ.eota, beard that
abe ... mlk1Dc a mane be bunt

1"be plot of tbI moii,e CODCeI'U
tbo __I of pop .Iopr
me.."". He '- rutblNaly booetled

tbat wbtD Tenact stamp, a man
who ebould mow u ...u U aDy
OlIO tile natura 0lI<l ..- of Mia

by �,.. ad ..... , who turD out lallptn,. n" ...me UDDICe. 
bIm from a protut .mcv lAb .ary to embelUab tbe ertticlam
• cl"OWbar for YOUDI mlodl, de- tae1t I.Q tbia . Tbe picture of Short
bqmanlc1Dr him lD the process er w clearly 'uppoaed to ban the
uatU ODe ... tbat be la DO loocer fuelDatioo of the ODe of Dorlan
• persm. but a property, &ad .o Gray; Osear W1lde, bowevu, re
em, agJ 80 00.

Aa\dt from !hI own trUe08Ss,

•

there 11 a basic flaw to tIM n-.&tmeat tb1a tblme l'8CIlv..: It 1.1
DOt Illowed to 1IDl'Ml, but .bootI
out lA snat cou. of aeUOD. WbeD
tbI mCJlrie os-w, Sborttr 11 atreody tile moot _or _r·
tamer ill b world, aDd. tbe radical
cIIIap 10 bla tmap. _'bot lie.
cur padaally but .. ratblr dedded qpoD by hLI pr.. COJ'pl
CM cia, aod accompllabld tbe aeit.

ImperfletlJ coooetved at bIR, tbe
me.... 01 " PrtYUe.."

CIDDOt nrvtf. thg.

.Imply

...... _ of Sbortllr,
.. ___
.&1..._ __
.�
..-u
�,
- _
wbtch mlcbt ... ctJT)' a weak
ecrlpt 011. ,t. IbouJden, 11 too

pateb, a combtDatloa of pal'ecma.utIu: be 11 DOt CUb IDOUCb �r

F 00 d. . . .

(COIIlittllCti fro.

ma1Dl the creator of tbe moat

capUvaUn, portrait In Ulerature.
Paul Jme. plays stne SIloner.
He baa an the .motloDlJ. power
•
and several of tbt fac1al cesture
Of the .tuptd Smotbera brotber••
He pouts, be recta..n &lOllY by

Ibrow1llc bI<k hIa bold IDd bar
iD& h1I t8etb, aod be Pyas a look
1018_ AI mute .-rtng, II "
c:ertalDly mute. Tbe rest of tba
time be II coo_at to loot Ul at
.... M1I. Sbrtmptoo taUs him
be bas a hatranp tmptloe••,"
and .be II a a:trl who a:bouJd ftCopJ.r.e a straoae .mpt!Dua like

UIIf • Proc:...1OD to GPIII C,.....

Weot tIIat lo almoot ..- III
110 .m_r -1\7. ""re AN
80me fIDe pemftMl!CW8• .DOtably
tbe aq..aJer8 at Sborter'. COll

co..... blo poUce puds, 0lI<l hIa
UMp"ktble mID.... . Tbe... 11:
..,. a promJalDl rode IWIdU100

of " Coward, Chr1Itlao Sold1era."
It seems a shame tb.at tbJa tum,
"Utl Ita AImOy1Dc DftI reel.-oom

meDtary format, uti so little
of tta audieaee -- the .ymboUlm
fairly l'OIU'8 -.. ADd maku �

WtIe of tts theme.

Mary Lau .. Glw..

B.M. Presby terian
Film Fes tival Will
Premiere Tonight

Tbe 1"'7-68 FUm F..Uval oftbt
Bryn Mawr Pl'8Iibyter1aD. Cburch
w1l1 open toa1gbt. wttb " 'Fbe Lcoeof tbI L
e
Stran.. lights a nd ••plo.. lona w.,. s ..n over the COMpUI Tu....
q D1ItaDc
lI.Deea
R�r." 'l"hI4 1Dd tbe 8I'feD .ucand Wednesdoy nights. SoIMOM reportH that they w.,. Hike
day
eeedtn, tums ol tbe aerieaarebeld
",1 . . 11•• f,CHII New "',..y.

Ben.telD recA?P'MI midd.le� .
'l'banI are some 'Very tase1D.tflnt F riday of each moatb
CXI.
lQC th1np in "PrtvU.....' Tbl D at
8.00 In tbe eburcb localltc1 OIl
color � 18 almoet per_ MCIltcomuy Avenue bet.... BJ'JD.
frIct, tor examJ*' &lid 101M of Mawr aDd IInerford. 'I"bere 'DO

�

Anti-War Movie :-�� cbup; -.u.c wlll
ne acbedule J. u followa:
N... S "Cry, "" Baw-tC;OUDm
To De onstrate try"
(ldopted from AlaD Patoa'.
h novel aboul Africa)
BerkeIey M arc
Go.,.1 Aecordlnr
Doc. 1
..

ptllft 1)

1-' .....,..... "*k.
.. oboI-.wb.. Saca.
Karr1 ott -.
Jut JeU'. cater.r-lD.....ldence.
dom._ • "_tanUol ....
.".....,. ta prtce, both tIlII' year

ud tlll aext.
''W. dkID't wut to pau tbJ.s
added cost 011 to the .tudnta,"
"".'Ded call... aomptroUerPaul
Jaac. • s.ca � aD _tlmated 10 per cent 01. tIM basic
rwldlDoe t.. woald hay. to be

�
KhIr. wbo .earcbed all summer
tor a food service. couldeNo:l
..... 10 collll*l1.. aDd DIl'l'OWId
It dowa to four.

ODe ..rvice

CCIlSJdend wu
u.... ID lab
..
.
_" ,,110 .
.. ooatnct .1Dct tOe1bad merpd
- L_ _bt.. 0lI<l ".ra
1IIOYlIlc -.. ""tOOl to CIev_
",. ..._ IIIooIcbI 1I,,00Id DOl
� tile mldol "' ...
II
be P�

OI"JIAU OD Mol take OIl the food
"nice be....
Ruampttm 10l the col1ep-nm-

.

",.ho

"Sou t.DIS Daucbtln," a fIIa-

to at. M�' (NuN PuGl1n1a' IWard 1If1rlD.tq tUm Ol "tbe

tan leDPb fUm about &D anti- Ufe 01. Cbrilt)

war man:h lD Beraley. Callforata, dur1Dc' tbe 1965 l'D"m..tI�
naJl � ProIIIiat, wW be abowa
tbU SUDda,y, 06ar a, ill 8toIaN
Auditorium at 3 p.m. aad 8 p.m.
Tbe tum 11 DOt meNly a pboto-

IP'Pblc Neord Of tbl lIlII'eb. 1bt
I:la.eqroqDd of '" uti-war man...
meat at Berte1ey 11 Ibown tD

political dJaeua.lou ba" atu..., and III SC8I*I 01 demOll-

slnllODO 10 trool 01 troop Iratao.
Excerpts from " tM.cb-1D ft1eb
__ tho mardi are ID�•
A poll.. barr\cada _ cootrool8d tile marebora IDd )Izta_ .- of lDll1altao _ tile
army brtDr the subject of the
tUm _. aod of tbe march .-

Jan. 15 I 'Be�' (with R1cbard
BurtOD u the m.st.ftl aa1nt IDd

P.ter O'Toole u hi. kine)
Feb. 2 'IA RaJalD ill the SuD
(featurlDl SklDey PolUer ancl Ruby

Dee)

Mar. 1 'ITbe Pr1IoDer" (atarrtn, Alee Gulnness)
�r. IS f'Edp 01 tbe CIty"
(..till S1dDey Pottier awl Jolm
cassav.".)
.... S "BIlly Un" (JUlIo
Cbrl.�. first mOYie __ alao
•larrq Tom C_y).

0 rug PoII . . .
(Coo'i"" I..""

�_
"P )
-0- '
"

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

H'ford Radios Bryn Mawr
Organization Rev amped
Radlo-odIYl\7 lo OIl tile mol ...ture by cootac:lllI( bor
'I'bI oMd. �r better «In.Ufted
Cawac tp ft'l18d. 1: Mala Harl-1U
"n hal mertted spt<:1a1
bro.dcas
m.ajor
tbe
code or l lDMmc:.dc m
bUtIM of tbIt B&bJloalu .h, e�1a ill tbt De'f procram. A
WHRC , tbI call ltItliln tor tile I"IQUlnd tn.1.D1IIc MAim DOWpre
Havemrd-Bryn Mawr nd10 Ita- PaN8 each broadcuter In both
aDd J'Idlo
tloa. �. a "tal iIdIIr- eqWpmeDt operatiem
.
•

c.ampull met::amorpboeia a1med at

t.DIS u:e1t1Dc
.
MpMded ....l"Nt
1boont1tU lD tbe realm ot ndlo
commualcatlODl.
HaYWford SbtlOD Mu...r Herb
FNY '68 otItred upl.worylDformat10D wtdcb lOme of the more
ututt pol1tlca1 1C1� autbortt1ea

IU7 _I ...aalo _18 IDell.,.- .
tlou toward ID ultima. lanrs.
1111> IIlID lba arma of copIloltam.
WIIRC lo "1llIIc _U to tile
......cr... . YIBlIC ... _me

�
tile _
�
�
co�
A...... -IU ' F roI,
_
-

.tpaeeb ttcbDJques.

Ac
tual brotdc... cu IS4O AM ....
MmeII"r wUl 1Dc1ud1i clualcaJ,

=-

folk aDd abow mulc. Ev.ryfrom tbe Moby Grape to
tb Story
"ID
Mou.rt. from the Tb1r
E""llor to Be.etborea

.
Opens
Hospital
ate
St
1st A nnual Festl'val
For A rts and erafts

Tba F1ret ADmaal Artl IDd
ndlo .tattoo .. attemptlDc to upNarc iD the .moker.."
F..ttval pva bJ tbI Vole
Crafts
QUlDtitaI
and
Eleanor Colby, ... juD1or, com - P'. . qualll&ttt
�1, clo. to tbe aud11
Art
lID.".
aDd Decorai1DC
n
&lid
soUelt1D.s
DOW
upects
ti
meat:ed, 1'1 can't UDderstaDd It.
.enloe, kia&' apIalDec\wouldalso leace.
8taM HQI:_
e
ofHaverfcm1
Committee
t
from
rt1llD.c'
adY
al
COOUDU'C
explaoati
Tbe atatemeDl and the
OD
be Wlflulbl. ...toee tbare II .uch
OIl tile
be
bold
wlll
..... 10 tile Bryn 1>1111
,oarn 10 _tndlct ..c. oIhor." ....... """"
. ...... Prdll.m wllh tlDdlDc """'l'
500
crOWMls
boepttal
e
3
area.
Mawr-Hav
,
more
Jl&rby
rford-Ard
Maute Crosby, • sophomore,
aDd staft. 1betbree-year cootraCt
.
to
,
ROllI
8lII1IUmeottbefUDds
and
Haverford,
Saturdty
OIl
DMlped
remarted. "Tbe statement 1. 1ood
wtlll Marriott w
.. .tIDed, but 18
b
,
8th
C
IDd
'1tlI
J
aelobar
from
-J
o4IDeU
._,
tile
b...... It allow. us ID protest P'W.lded
_.Ne al tho 00II..... "w,
aplnat tbe state aDd federal law. tbe adY.rt1IlDI fDODI!, wUJ Ii" tbe _ to ti p.m.
to
accordIDc taac.
'ft'lll
assembly
geDlraI
b ut mate. it obviou. tbat we are StatiOll tnc,...... operai1OD1l qp- "'"'A
lilt'. a wait IDd watcb propo..
tlval Saturday, with
opID tbI F..
poriuDlUea.
••"
"
violate
Dot
to
atUoa," M DOled. UDollar_wlae,
"AdYerUa1Dc wtll mID tbe vn- Mn. Joba WtzantNa, Prutdlnt
Laura GoodrJeb ''71 aald, tin.
Tba IhMu.m 01. Moden Art ...
w. ba.,. • cood CODtraet.. Tbe.ta.
"aw=taU, m� teuttM," at tbe
Pbllalpbta Mueam
tun
pe
CIt
.:maI
CDt
be
Ibould
r
lIlatter
N... Yon City 11 c6nDc tile
dlDt food oommlttH wW be won:rey aid, " but a(trtlftt.lm, .. a at Art. as tt.e pe.t apeUtr.
F
are
tbtre
ldcboice,
btcau.
but
f
tar wJIb Man1ott. Alao, Frank II*Jal st::a&u of studeot Grou»
competW.... came lad w11l require Bbe wt11 d.Iacu.A tba role of art
.ra1 law. apJnlt tbe U88 01 druC"
DaO.." wIIo ".. wtab 8ap. lut MemblnbJp to M, BI'JII Mawr .tunall1 1Dlllrutad 1D matlDc in -.Joym_t aod recr.tJOD,
I*JDI,.
bxUtba
up
lett
ba
it can't
to
,..... 11 bIck 011 campa to IMIp dellt uat.rMlId 1D Jo1aIDf tbe
It
as wen as la. tbel'1PJ b COOd
wort."
tb1a
I
u.sa.p
. em
I:IIItt.d of ... UIUIl vidup. Jt druC
GIIl." AoCIordiDr to B__, D&1ley 1DUMUIIl.
ID. add.1t1oa. to tbe iDtroduetloo of 1DIGta1 bealtb. FollQWiDc tbe &8Ja
the
J'\l.l.tq"
tbeD
c&mpua,
wtU IOCIIl be director 01 tIM food aa.al tie of tao, 80DWKM wUb a
sollctted adverttstar. tblI ,..ar also ..mbly, tbere wU1 be damce_
• .Jim stucIIBt Group lI.mblnIalp pa)'l nlce.ary."
'
M
--.108 .. MmlMl, I"'d
Nd � nd10 Nla- etrat10aa of patntt., aC'lllllO'"
i
"l
I
Unable to '- tbe Deed for a "
0DlJ ,12.50.
."" NtI,.
beta... ...awrtlra IIld tIIIId otber c.n.fb. EYeryaae 1a cortlm.tlM
rady
la
l
ra
1'ecII
I
wbIa
ru.Unc
w al
AD IIUIUal Idmlalka pue ..., of
''Or ....... . "KlIII aId,. H.t.IMriott
. A con P'OUP of dblly taYlt.d to atteod as.
m
c
�
.
OYer tbe clreu st:uce. Albley
...t __ etG)GW". ...... at .-ne, 1DcltJ»d ID the mambarlilt ta, Ilmon eo 11 d1Net1, lIrrolY., ill F..Uval.
a<bU,
dld
'71
Dobtrty
..., at., With mon tbaD 100 1bIp, II ..11 II !DYttatloal to pre.
an
QDI
ofIIrtac
Bealdel
bow.v.r, obriou.a that &ett..Qcw WIIRC 'e?, IDd &boat ba1f of tbl8I
pICIple lID teed. ....... mtrala a ckJ new of ml,jor ab1tIt�. Tbe cUDOt
come out with aDy ltabe- CJ'OIIP an BJ'JD "'wr .t8deatf. OIIPOrbalty to vii. &lid ba7 pabtt_
.... .. t.-l to be . poor m4III1 muMam. also admits member'.
IDd craft:I, .. projaet
PIXltto., opID to tbt 1tmlD1De .....
ra... met which iDdIcatu tbat a Prl
_..... Wbt.t we're a.mlal' at ..... at • apKlal dlaeouat
mly IMI tree to break a tedlral ...... lad.. bro*MtI,.. ad � a,..,lIlnt PIOIIIe wi" ..
.. a ..... PII'CIIIIp 01. aooIpboIpttal lAd 1ta acttvt.... ClpeMd
'
aoUcttIDc, copy W'f'1IiBc. "'''1'c&tU., memben may law U abe ao cbooM.."
DartDc ... .
...
...."
A _r at _ woro IDe &lid \nIII.Ic A__ WHRC " 10 �r 1 M2 .. _
.,. _ ..._Ihleto clllap - """- 11- to tile
JdN bo8a ID••• lD 1IlkIJt:rIam," ... III...... JIlm ....... Aad IMIIl- botbtnd by tbe claul iD .u. Uc- IouIIId - operltld aolely OII. � staIt HQl:pltal �
.... ,.,•
ben l1li.)' at ... ........ LIbnr7 Brldeo'r letter till. _momer ..... \ llaftrtll'd POGdIi. acluJ.tdmiDl.- Ud-out. patIeat. ..ntc:. for rMl.... 1iIuTIaet .... .... aa .rrort
tbat It ' Ilrl ... coallder. .... tnItN ltd IOftnl tbI 1tatIoa. cIeobI of Lower lIer10D Ton.
tor ,....
.... ........... PJIiIJie...
•Oa -. Cual JacktH. BJ«: ...... Dt:la.waN C� lid '"
d ........ .. . - clnlp lbe llilaald DOt CGlle to BrJll
"... . , i. ..
,., ,.. .lrtWl .., wW be
r. -... pI'lIDutl)' BorUiCtt Of llUtler8l. . .... .....
•
... ·o•
....
....
...
flllt
ls
....
......,
lIaYl'.
F 7F 0',,· 7 .17 '2 . .....
...r_. .... 41.
.
a
., ...· .It.... of JIQICIdab1c ...
,
"
..
. ft- lItdIQIsd Bat ..�all .. ...
, '7I .. lie lB. ba- _ _ .., 0• ...,. .....
... _
n
tic anhettcr to _.
pvml...... "" IIP wMcb ....... .... .....
_, .- ...._
,
..
.... , .
___ tiaUIII ...... ao k8pr
.s
to
....
.
.
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V
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8rJIl
r
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C ombines Gu ita r Playing,

s.-

jewish Discussion Grou, '67
Schetlules Flexible Lectures

Dulcimer C oncerts W i th Poet

Willi
tilt eomtor 01 tile· Ban lut � -_
_ rear, tile Brya .....r-HaYer- j)IOpIe arrl..... U'08Ild 10:10, _
tord _1aII Dlacussloo G...... ODd _ &llPtl, earIIor. �
... reamed meetlDp. 'lb. first fort:;, people wen pHI.... 'or
plberIDC _ place to AppI_ brundl, alter wbleb PHIII_..
LeviDe bepD. the m..uac. ....
tile iDtrodUeti<D f1 Vice PHlI
.......
deDt-Treasurer Ala: 01
lad an-ammd oocrotary .woo
Rotbcblld .
11>0
l.taUvo
_0
tor
dlscus.lon ibis year 10 "11>0_ft�
tl.ty 01 tile Amerlcu 1_,"

Bull Works, A Vital

N ewspaper, To Be

I n d epen dam W eekl
"A

newspaper

can

be

Y0
a.

Iiorloul tbLDC • • ,' A newapaper Is
a holy tb1n&:." SO beClna and ends
the first luue f1 "Bull Work.,"
TH New Independent Weekly Pu�
Uabed by . Studenb f1 Bryn
Mawr eouep."
..ulna Wa.lla.eb '159, inatrumental
In
the appearance 01
th. tint " Bull Worts" says the
second 0011 wUl come out this
sunday. Printed from tbedupllcat.
tnc machine' In the library,

Th .

.......,..

,.., ,.1.....

Poet Jam.. Dicke, told an aOO- use of d.rup, tIaI at tbe same
IoIIco to GoodbI1'l tIi10 you that Umo lie _01 1>cuIty III eIIa

.... fatblr oace aid to bIm ...

1POUld MYef laeJt mODlY U 1001"
be eauId play tile rultar lad

Ibo

boDjo.
ODe d., lut SPrtnc DI$, took
.. lea" from b1J job u Poetry

Cc.wultu.t �r tba Library of
e_ to joto _ """" .....
from fiM..see In '"tar dulel
mer COD6erts all cw-er tbt SoutIl.
" IDcoplto," said Dickey 1D b1e
room at IbI DeaDery. "You mow,
«til SUD ct..... .'1
Bot D1CIDey did Dot etart play
lrIc tbI dulcimer beeau.H be wu
brote. Ratblfr be weot oo tbt tour
bee·"" be blu.r.. tbI dulcimerI
0I� 101'" tile tullar lad tile _
Jo, ' aUowa Mrn to eommUDlc:ata
",til tile poopIo plt.yIa( tile ""0
loItrumeot tbroucb tbe simple ex
cb.aDce of DeW soap aDd arrange
....to. "-" tile abUity to live
iD an ucb.... t., to Dic.key. tbe
moot 1m"",,,1 _ of life.
Dickey ean1ee hl8 Gtbsoo IUl
tar wUIl him Wberever be lOIS,
bat be ....r m1xu music wttll

bID
� _ . _.
"WnUoc'o &01 10 .,.... II to Ito
OWD .,."
AD1, .. Oleay dOis DOt m..tx
U
Il mUl1c, DIIltber
b1I poetry ...
dou be mJx It wttb pollt1C1 or
... .. do maay of h1a C:ODIem
porarIoa to
poem called "Tbe FlNbomtJtDr'
_ _bod to tile boot WHERE
.. VIETNAM?, bUt, aid Olctey,
lOt mb I'd Dever cotten rnUed
up with tbaL" He doN Dot 10lD
_ 1IlIo R....n LoWell to tllelr
4lasertt IpI,D8t the Vietnamese

Ibo 11'10. Part 01 •

......
Dk:key dlScUfMd the role of ..
poet In .oclet� In tbe Commoo
Room after b1I rtt.dJDc in Good
hart Sept. 26. A poet oucbt " Dot
to � lor uytblDc. But
be abould follow h1a Own bEt
tbat be'. batD aruilld tDalCbt toto
aad follow tbat beat u tmq1�
nati'f.l, u be CIIl."
'!bUll Dickey, altbcJu&tl be may
be descrtbInC tbe borrible elJtcte
of a flrebombtoc, does DOt CO OIl
to eCXldema the VletDameee war
til upt of tboM .fItetI. H. write.
of b1I esperllDCe. but bI doeI DOt
uk bla �n to accept tboM
uperleDcea as trutbs lor JudeiDe CUltlmporary l.lt..
But Olcbr" lack of lae.r.sl
ID PI'OPII'M"'stnc b18 Y..... doN
DOt ..... bI tw: DO opInicw. aa
CUIT'IIIIt .... 1a... . He upr....
MmMif YiCOI'OUIly .. nbjtctI
!rom _ to _ _ to ..
_ 01 .... ,..,...
Be ....... .. ..... ........
.... dnrII .. . IaOI ... "I"'·
Mr. ". .... .... ., ..
d Me
_ .. .. _ _ .. ...
a rt fill ..... . .. �
.... ..... 11 1'777.. .... ..

tortad."
B. bel18'tls bolla tbe lncreu..
laC use of cIruCB IDd tbt dJI..t
Oftr tile Vlebwnell warare.1.p.I
at "psyeb1c UIlleat" In tbe COWl
try. fllt
11 a trw:UtiOD of youth

to want to mate a DI" _YID
aad a DeW earth, but wW tb1a
poen.Uoo be able to do tt? I
tbbak tb1I ,...ntUa bas tbe moat
poteotw efllet, but you doD't do
any Iood for tile poor m1 the
down-troddotl of tilt world by l1r
iDe ar"CUMI 10 a pad."
Tbe black N'foJuUoo, beu.v..
Dickey, is " u. mJD1ttstatoo
t
of
ceaturtea of lDjaltf.oe. It 11 Ilm�

pie 1"8Yeqe.1 Aa lOBI u tbe N..
(1'08s Uve Ii a wbJ.te eavtroD1D8D.t, tbey wtn bave to kfllp ad
ju.stiDg to tile white mIIn'. world."
Dickey thtDka the Nesroes .bould
be gtYen tbeir own lIDd within
tile UaJ.tad Stale•• IfI have a rr-t
dell mve rUl*t I:tr tbI He·
poes, even tbe Tlolea.t ODU like
Rap Brown, tban tbe b1pp1ea."
Dickey WU born aod reared III
Ceorcta. Hla loac poem. (,·It takes
me .. wb.U. k> ..t arOUDlS to what
I want to say"), h1a btl stature
aod h1a lmmeaM TlbIlly all make
ODe want to usoc
t
• . him .Ull
uotber soutbh-n writer, Tbo
mu WoUi. I)lcte,.a _tt:utaam
eoaplod will> bID _r bulk
(whUe at C1em.8OD 1.1D.h'.ralty In
South earoltoa be _I of bo
comlDC a pro-foobll player) -
mUea him dominate any room
__

fliu of peopl..

#

From outward appearancel,
Dickey ltves Ute bard. He wr1tea,
playa the guitar lad to..... -
all wttll tbe am. eothua1asm.
'lb1a wtDt8r be wanta to lib the
tra.aa -S1bertaA railway ..til RUI-

.1aD poet YevtuaebMl.ko, If the
state Departm80t wU1 let biro CO.
n was oaty after World War n
that Dickey decided to become ..
poet. Slnee b1s craduati<D from

Va.DISerbUt Unlverstty, behu wrtt
teo. � eoubDtly, workillC as
a teacber aod artIat-lD-re.1deDee
at eoU.... ID WlaCODlin, Orep
aDd ea
U
fo
n
lt
•
• H. baS publlabed
tift volumu of nrse aocf Is cur
rently UvIDI in VlrJ1DIa wltb b1a
wile m1 two c:hUdrea 'WbeD be ..
DOt bltttoc tilt loduno cIrcUIt.

Robin Stantl.,

Tho MEWS will

,.

proloably

........ -w.-k

no..... eppHr

vo,loul ,"Ionl.

for
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For Oct . 1 2 Lecture

Bel'DU"d Ba1lJD, Wlntbrop Pr0-

.lessor 01 Ria...., at Harvard U11-

nratty aDd Eltitor-lD-CIll4lf of tbe
JoIm BanaJd Library, ..1ll �
to tbe call... (Xl 1'tIarsda7, Oc
tober 12.
Be "W elv, the Mallory Whit..
_ Wet:.ter Lecture, aDd bas
cboe_ lor b1I topic ",.... Clrcalatl_ t1 ...... iD EIC
N
il
l
..
C8ItarJ AIHI'ICL"
Amoac ... "orb an NI'W ENG
LA"" /llERCIWmI IN TIl! tTl'll
CElOTDRY, l!:DVCATlOlf 111 TIlE
P'OIUIIMG or All Ude." so..
CIBTr. " PAllPllLftS OF THE
� AUU'C'.
UTIDW (VoL

.I).

�

. .. .. .. ... 0.&
,... 11 1
.. ... .. . .....
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TIME
The longest word
in the language?

By leite, counl, the 1000aat
word m.y be pllumolloultT4I

mkroscopicliUcoliolconocOlliosl6,

luns diteue. You won)
find iI in W�b,te'" N�w World

• rare

Dic'lioNlf1. CoIkp EditiOlt. B�
more ",./111 infor

you will find

HER CLOTHES TREE
Bryn

Mowr "all

IN ..
I

10

Stodon)

UNUSUAL G'�TS

LARGE SEl.ECTION

GREETING CAROS t>

RICHARD
STOCKTON

851 Lonea"... A.•.

�eams

Shoot For Net Titles

TOWN

I

poe;slbWtles 01 ree4lap, speU:�
ers, and otber program•• 'lben
wID DOt be a permaneDt dlscus
.lon
leader;
each
meettDc
wW be led by some OIle wttll
spee1al interest or Imowlectce ill'
• partlcular ana. If u, studtatIJ
ban any such Interests, sn4wOli&ld
Uke to eODduct I sessloa, or mow
01:- 1Sfop1e who mlpt. be a't'l.il
able as leaden, pl...,e contact
Ttpa Levina In Rboad.s Nortb.
Future
meetlnp
wW be
beld every �r !!lmdI.y mol'D1ng
from elavI!D O'clock unW one
o'clock. HopefUlly, tb1.a aehecla11Dc
wID accommodate both late rtsan
and tbose "Ith pl.anl lD the after

BHe Tennis

IS WHERE THEY'RE AT

Harvard H istory Prof
t
To Visit Bryn Hawr
•

c

TWO SHOW5-J:JO I: 1:00 ,.t.A.

•... 101
...",,.IION, IUS, ,'-'� ,4.7.

aod main toplea are eacerly ta
vtted. 'Ibe IJ"OCC) talt.ct over

it should be seen OIl ..1eeted bul·
latin boards around campus.
"Bull Works" plans to ··touch
upon tbe vital, the topical aapeetl
of the world." It also proposes
to teU students " 01 the f.w truly
sallent events that occur here."
In an interview bowever, Marina
wu unable to live one .xample
of a toplca.l aspect Of the world
or a aallent ta t that the COLLEGE NEWS, the "Haverford
H.ws," the " New York TImes"
aod the "Pblladelphla IDqutrer"
did nOl cover and whleb "Bull noon.
Works" pr.aumably would.
• When
uked why tile first
INut at II Bull W�rta" was
a.nonymoua, and wby .ame etlort
wat taklD to keep It an lDomyous
prodlleUCI1, Marina answered tbat
Two doublea tams frogl u..
she ''didn't think it would be taJ.r
Bryn Mawr eon.,. 'IWul1a Team
to put our nam•• oa It until we
wW vie tb.ls weeUDd tor tltSes
as tntereJted."
law woo el• •
1D tile annual MIdcIla Atlantic In
So far, Marina baa found tb8
tereoUectate Tenn1.s Tournam..t
work "Idnd ol tun." There will be at Fonst HUla, N.Y.
an orpnluUonal meetl.nc soon.
Seeded aeooDll- aDd tb.I.rd res
to "tormulate pollcy." Anyooe 10· pectlveIy In the toumey, Lola At�
tere.ted 10 tormu..l&Uq "Bull wood and LIz 11Iaeher and Anlto
Works" polley is inv1ted to coo.- Gretz and IAPle Klltn ..W �
Mllrina In Rhoads.
present lbe call... In lba eompe
.Uti...
Ii
...
..
.
"
Tbe four lett by car yelterdl,y

c
t
:;
�
ta
;;;;
:;;;
;;;;
;;;;;;;;
L�;;
IN CONC�=T.,
�
�
= Alioc. A TION
IIUAU, Will
�
•

whleb may cover sucb ar.. ..
coofUet1nc loyUtlea f1 tile I..
In Amerlea.�to llrael, b1s re
llgIon,
and to America. b.1I
natlonj tile "vanlsb.J.nC I.. ;" Ibd
tbelr re1en.nt topics ol a re11C1C1U1
nature. &J.aestioos for sab-toplel

mation about wordJ thin in any
other desk dietiooary.
Take the: word time. In addi·
lion 10 its derivation and an
illustration showiDI U.s. time
zones. you11 find "8 dear def
initions 01 the dil'!'eI'Cllt me
......
inp of time and 27 idiomatic
'*S. such II linv 0/ one'. life.
III sum. evel')llhiq you wut to
know about lime.
This dictionuy is approt"Cd
and used by more than 1000
coIleaes and universities.
i1 time you owned one7 OldY'
$U, to< 1760 _;
$C.15

�sq'

,

thumb-iodcxed..

At Your Bookstore
THE WOR.LD PUBLISHING CO.
ao,oeland and N&w York

wltll Mrs. Gloria Schmidt, Bye

pbysieal educatloo iMtructor and
tennis coach, and wlll remaJn at
the tounwnlDt as lone as they
stay to tile nmnID&. FInala ....
slated for &mday.

R h ••• s, D •• • " h F r esh • ••
Sta r In C lass Of ' 7 1 Pl ays
•

J

No ...., do tIM tre�
uri... at Br)'D Mawr tbu tMy an
.II*Md M W111e, dlrect, Uld act
Sa • aort wt �y bril.Uut
p6ece 01 Mtln tDowa a. a FHIIh...
.... Hall Play. Every y..,. U.
truIuDea in ...ry ball actually
CCIH \ID witb play. "bleb, U lbIy
an DOt a.lwaya brtUtut, .re al
"ay. ....rta.lDIDI .nou� lor tile
BrJD MILWI' (tDd Hav
erfo
rd) eud
llDee, wbO have come moatly to
... .. but allO to pt.
.ajoy tbemM
J
aD kIa. � tbe enter1nC cia..
'.
attitude. lad taleDt••
Tbe C.... ct U1�" play" pre
Mated Jail Frlday and Saturday
DlCbta, ftreDOtYerydWereottrom
play.
or pre..tou treabman
clauM, -ucfll)t 01 COUJ'H 10 tbelr
ranDeM to current event.
(motUy LSD). Tbare MImed to be
more mualc 10 more play. this
y-.r, aad maybe more pun.. As
always, the play. were Judpd -
tbI. year'.panel conal.ted 01 Mabel
LuI, ProteISOl' at Ortet; Phebe
C..... rnouatt .tudopllnEn&1JoII;
aDd Kay Ford, preadeDt 01 Bryn
Mawr CoUep Tbeatre .... and tlrll
aDd ..c<lDd prtHl w.re awarded,
to Rhoad. and Denblcb respectiVe
ly. Tbeee two bal1I deaervad thelr
prLH., but Dearly all tbI other
play. were ctrialnly worth M81D&.
Friday oiCbt bep.D wltb three
muslca1-comedy paro
d
i
.., the first
at wblcb ..... Pam Eut'a adlpta...
UoD 0( "'i'bI FaDtalUct.l." A Bryn
lIawr...Hanr1'ord romance bU ....
ulld .. I but. tor the plots at
COUDu,e.. FrHbmao Hall Play.. but
it 'ft. rnttaUMd tbrOUCb tbe
.mooth dlHctIoa 01 Roa.1 Rapta
ud tIM clner IC.rIpt at Debby
SIlber, JactJ.� Dlcter, Holly Har...
.InI . .00
biapr, aDd carol Roll..
"ere lobI. to brlDc treaboe.. to tba
�...
old plot "ith tbe1t llapat1ck co
tima � cUche.. We tbouCbt that
uJatroductol'}' Loft 101" ".,. a
TIff 8trcIIr conteDder lor I priM.

DIIana Laetalf .u . cood buDDy,
100.
"Aardvark Time ill PaoU,u
....nOll·. nraLoo 01 " camelot,"
I.bared a toul v1UaJ.o (wttb a

pltcbfork) called HaverbOod aod an
heroAc protector 0( pure woman
bood called SIr '-1>\>10.... W!ndI

Dipllml" tpprCIpr1lteaccompaDl�
m.t 011 tbe maDdolill Idded to the
medieVal Mtt1ac, ... did tIM IIft'ee
ti,. cotItumM. Tbe play wu bleb..
llPi*I by tIIO _Un _JOl
aI a drap (8aUy Boyd, troDt bait;
Abby Dam, IIoCt boll) aod by •

tu1llJ:ac cIIUI 011 lardvarkba.cL

PGIUI r&D rampant 10 "all",r
Erd: or, ID Ioalc TWlal." Old
S&1l, Dearly no .way wltb tM

c...

•

In .nd Br.... . . .

.boW. .. .... played by )(icbele
Arcbamblult. .rU., aad Ollver
Kim JIUIoD tDcl1lCled 10m. trIo
cbut commentary 011 the Marrtotl
food _nice ("Pi...., air, may I
bave eome more lm.orpbou. Ireetl
Jello?") in ber ad tale � an or
pban boy laD. 10 I m o D e evU
compuJ.oo. It Barclay lna., and tben
arrested for dlatrlbutIDI .bat be
"'0UCh1 .... 011\1 oe,",,1a 110'1\11(

(L), plllIDl' (S), aDd PMCI (D).
Rockefeller broke a.ly from the
Bryn M.awr-HaYeJ1ord plot pattern
"ltIl I pollUca1 aattre. Ia. Atlantic
City, -contestaDta wUh such famt..
uar-sowxHnc rwne. as Sblrley
Dlmple, Cbarlotte perky, and
Ronole Rav1nC vie for the title ct
Mias America, with Carol Jotmaon
as tbelr unctuou. emcee. Miss
KIeh1pn (carol Graeber) uperUy
put her toot in ber mouth, aDd Mill
Bottom caWornla, Trixie Dlxoo
Rhoocl., tit. wi ..fI''', ,tay.
(played by Mary SCboPba.cb 10 a
ratty 1890..style black drill), ar tbrOUlb Mawrterland, meet1ac an Harrlaoo). 1.1 Mtemptinf to help
rived on stace sayiq cheerUy, i ll ovenrorqd rlbblt. a pOt-SCOWlnc ber fallow women qalnst the evU
bet you tbought that I bad d1ed1" eaterpUlar, a mad fire manbal, .. power o.t tbe lCaz.oo BOlda mer
To tbe surprIse 0( lbe cootestuts, March OWl, and a frllbttulboekey- lb. meo.Tbe BleaaedVlrJlnMawr
ter'. plan 18, of course, tor aU the
tbe w1noer wal a dark hor.e. playtna Dean.
!be Hoo. d. Rhoadus woo � wom ea to play bard to ,.t..Baffled,
Pam West' blpn saturday Dllht
ree
k"tbe men seek Ute _ctvle. ct tbe
with a flFairy Tale," the tamUlar competition this year wl� , G
trapdy, "Tbe Kazoo and yOU," Oracl. ot A,ppleblii: wfto'teu. tbem
Onl at the pr10ce who mllSt dl.
cover where three priDce'M' dls.. .. Lottsmore traDalatloa. n. (ia typical unlntelllc1ble ot'I.c:le
appear to eac.b P1&bt aDd why tbe1r script, by "ltve or sU" inmates tasbJOD) to turn in their bzooa.
,bop are worn out when they com,e of Rbc:a<t., certa1D1y bad the most They do. 'I'be cur.. Ob the House
back 10 the mornln&'. TbI amumnl lnpnlOUI aDd best.-deT8loped plot. of Rboacla. 18 11fted, aDd stephanos
lDecdote "hlch preceded tbe actual A eborua, cbant:Lo.ctn lflGuiDt Greek Deed not '..I tbe shame of buck
play misled us for a wbile about letters, appMf'8 00 atap 8Dd des.. teeth, since the Kar.oo corps 'bas
the prlnc"s cbaracter, but.,. ..n cr1be� tile plicbt of 8t.pba.Qos ol beaD abol1Jsbed. The drama eIId.s
certaiDly aurprlMd at tbolOdwbeo Barc1loyd (Barb Skluth), wbo bas b.applly •• tbeB.V.". and stepbuoa
be revealed tbat be was ICtually a ben. thrown out of tbt Kuoo Corpa ,troll ..reoel,/ lDto tbe Greet ....
Iroc In dlqul_. Anne Wb1ttea, .� btcau.. t1 b1a ffmaJarrupd eet &ad tbI eut bur.ta into a
Ola,..., !be """"" (ortr<>cl._ed t..t!l." 1d1lllWb1.1e our beroiDt, tbe rousJna nodJtlGD of the " Psi
e!nab <II Invtllll>1t1l y &lid tov\S1bla Bluaed VirIln Mawner {Sally ornep" Cbon&I (adapted from
_

_ wtlll � line....
Denb1P" "Allee in lIla....r
..
lIDdu, !1IDDer-up tor the lTaDd
prbe, .... wrttteo ' v a JI'OUP

Handel's ffMelliab''). FtaI dlreCt
Inc tro.... MadlIoIDe Doako, wl/ll
asst.ta.nce from stap m.....
..
MlDdy Tbompeoo and 000na VOfIl.
made this • wlnD1.nc play.

UDforhmately, we ba... to .y
that we leel Ramor'. play wu in
verrllIId tutIt. W. I. too tp4
because IIveral member. t1 ..
cast, in .pHe 01 tbeJr unhumoroua
materlal, sbowed aetlna abUlly.
The freshmen In ,eneraJ,
however, sbowed admirable In...
lenulty aDd SUJ"prialnC .tap pre
.eoce. We cc:mcratulate �e "iDDer.
aDd loot forward k) the UDJl1.s
c:laBa eftort t1 Fl"IIhmaD 9aoIrJ
Joo" Br'e ...'

""�I. J.... ....

Students Floc k to B ryn Mawr .

transitiOD. 1Dto tbf We 01 tbI cam(CO.'!,i",tetl /r0llf "'1« J)
eU'ort" ..dd1rected by Molly Sloca.
Tbe taped mualcal backl'r0UDd, en.. ".. by DO means UIWllmous. some pua wortbwbUe lor' mlny r1 tboae
&tneered by }foUy Sloca, Narltn I.lt that tbI proximlly01 Ha..rtord .tudeota Wbo rnay have baeD d1a..
stem, and Vtv1ao SChmidt, &ddIId cOlDprtnaat.MI tor tbe abHDCI at lUueJoned 1nitially and woo laUlr
erll!nal
&lid slrtldaC ....elal boy. at tbi. lCbool. One Bryn Mawr adjuated.
It II Dot: axiomatic,
etrects, IDd ,PrOVided • tblI:KIIrou 11r1 aaJdabeprtlferred tbe aituatlOD tboup, tbat every 1oteUJ.cent stu
cUmu tor tbetr play wbleb rat.d " It I, becauN e.beloU tMrewould deot 1b0Uld autom.tically cbooee
tbe ItaadardBrynMlWl'-Haftrfol'd be croat:ar soclalPHasure atacoed Bryn ....wr lor Ita lcademlc ex
plot to cosmic PJ"q)OJ't1IXl8.lIar1aIl school. OtMra wen profoundly cellnCl, dllCOUDtint or mJolrn.ls
stern pve • fiDe pertormaoct .. dluat1sfled with the lOCial life. 101 ita other aspecta-. Tbers are
Allee, "abe uakiJlped aputically" The �iIltOD 01 ODI JUD10r "... thAt .types 01 perlOD&lJUea woo will
_
f ll 1ir1 must m.ake live tim
_
.. I' ,..
_
_
_
�
�
�
�
�
�
.,
m.eb ottert .. ....1 boy. bore ..
abe would aoywbere elM."
� DISCOUNT I.Co.DI
III cootnat to tills widtap,...d
, W. L__•• A...
.-..
complaiDt wae • pDltral attlrma
MI 2�7"
Uoo <II tIIO lIIIe_ optrlt wIIIeb
L.,.. •• s.IM.I.. ,.Ik Mule
.0 many people lootedlor ID comtoc
''' . CI••,lc' • J.a
to Bryn Yawr. TbJ.a; baa made

c..
• •

Qua illy P....... .h

1 1 STATION ROAD. ARDMORE. P.... 19003

•

M'DWAY 9...888

••

o,p..l.. P.R.R. Stotl..

ie....

511*1

•

for gift, and jew.lry

EarrIrI,o. _p and eantap. t1.00 upl
lile lilllc sllop willi II bit lIellrl .'" 5.1111 /Wius
Free Gill WI.ppln,
Lay-a.Way Plan
B,yn Mow, n.."., A.,eoJe
LA. 5-2393
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'ANN DICK
CAST BRONZE
JEWELRY
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EARRIIIGS
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laocuJlh It Bryn MawrJ tM ODe.
wbo are .uUed to -tile Ute ot tM
coUep or who caD adapt tbem88tv.. to it wU1 probably flourlab.
Solly DI•••h.l",
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